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Second War Fund Drive
WEEK MAY 2027
yoti ever lain in No Man's' Land, with a shattered thigh
and a throat that burned with thirst?
Has your wife ever begged food for her children and herself
of a soldiers' camp?
at the mess-kitche- n
Has your little son ever torn his mother's heart with a plaintive cry, day after day, for food she couldn't give him?
Has your little daughter, clad in a ragged dressher only dress,
ever shivered night after night in the ruined cellar of what was
once her home?
Has yottr city ever been destroyed nay, powdered, bricks,
stone, timbers and all so ground into the dust that no one scarce
knew where street ended and building began?
It is exactly such suffering that the Red Cross is organized,
here and in Europe, to relieve.
The Red Cross asks for One Hundred Million Dollars as the
least it needs to carry on this work.
Can you dare you refuse to give to this work and give till
the heart says stop?
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Every cent of every dollar received for the Red Cross War Fund goes for War Relief
Tlli Amcrii'iin
Prnss is ip limrrat nnd mnat nlllrinut nromilznflnii
It feeds and clothes entire populations in times of great calamity.
1?pi1

for the relief of suffering that the World has ever seen.
It is made up almost entirely of volunteer workers, the Iwjhor executives being without exception men accustomed to large affairs, who
are in almost all cases giving tlieir services without pay.
It is supported entirely by its membership fees and by voluntary
contributions.
It is today bringing relief to suffering humanity, both military and
civil, in every War torn ullicd country.
It plans tomorrow to help in the work of restoration- throughout
the world.
-

It is there to help your soldier boy in his time of need.
With its thousands of workors, its tremendous stores and smooth
running transportation facilities it is serving as America's advance guard
and thus helping to win the war.
Congress authorizes it.
President Wilson heads it.
The War Department audits its accounts.
Your Army, your Navy and your Allies enthusiastically endorse if.
Twenty-tw- o
million Americans have joined it.

We, the undorsigned hereby agree to contribute the number of inchos advertising space set opposite our names, in the Carrizozo News, Issue of
May 10. 1018. This space to be used exclusively by the Hed Cross to help "put over' Till! SECOND WAR FUND DRIVE OF THE RED CROSS- -

LINCOLN STATE BANK; THE TITSWORTH CO., Capitan; WESTERN GARAGE;
ROLLAND BROS.; THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK; ZIEGLER BROS;
CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.; EXCHANGE BANK; STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK, Corona.
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"OVER THE TOP"

By Am Americaia

Arthur Guy Empey
Machine Gunner, Serving in France

Copyright HIT, by Arthur Qoj Bmpey

LIBERTY

BONDS

You Could Not Place

Your Monty
Detter Advantage, it Dims Tim
Helping tht Greatest Causs
of Humanity.

For Infants and OMltlrn.

tt

(Dy DOOTH TARKINQTON.)
When wo Intrust our savings to
bank, wn llko to know that It's sound
bank. We feel snfo then to leave our
money In charge of that bank and Its
"Ulcers. They will us It In vnrlous
wnys which seem good to theui, but wt
will get It nil back, If tlit bank Is
sound. Yet no bank In tht United
Status of America can be as sound as
tho United Btntcs Itself.
Therefore,
when tho United Ststes government
turns bnnker, tho snftst place for our
money to he put Is In tho hands of
this government.
Anybody can set
that, without bothering to look twlc.
Undo Sam himself will take care of
our money, und wo'll
It back. Wt
know that. His word Is so good that
v tun am uiu mtrnvj urck wnenevtr
we need It, because bis bonds will sell,
any tlmo, for Just about whnt we pay
A few years hence, of
for them,
course, they will sell for inoro than w
pny for them.
During tho time that wo leavo our
money with Uncle Sam what wo call
the Liberty Lonn he pays us Interest.
Well, I'vo hnd n higher per cent than
lit pays not for n lonn, because I
had to pay taxes that reduced tho par
cent to
hut on Investments. Ones
I mndo nn Investment
thnt paid 10
per cent, hut It only paid It once, and
then the fellow who talked me Into
It left town without telling nnybody
good-by- .
I'vo found, slnco then, that
I can't get much better than Unclt
Sam's rate In the long run. When 1
think I can, usunlty tho factory has to
havo new boilers, after my first dividend comes In, or tho ore "Isn't quits
the quality wo had reason to expect,"
and I begin the long squirm to est
out with something reasonably near
what I put In. Not nowadays I think
tho government rut. tn about all I'm
going to gat from at,
Investment
which I place with regard to tht Investment's margin of saftty. There
fore I get all I can of Uncle Sam's,
uivbiij oonoi oacauat tney are today, of all tht possible Investments
In tht whole world, absolutely
tht
safest. Nobody txcapt Uncle Sam will
or can give us his rate and tht same
absolutt ctrtalnty that wo'll get our
Interest paid promptly and tho principal whan It Is due,
Thut's tht saltish side of It; we enn't
do better with the monty for our selfish selves. The (jthtr tldt of It Is Uint
unclt Sam uses the money for our own
boys In France and our boys on the
seas our boys whose hard and terrible dally work Is dono so gayly; nnd
death always with them dropping
from the air abovo them, ready to
strlko up at them from the ground, or
from the water beneath them. They
benr this for us, that our Ideal of freedom may not bt lost forever and thnt
we shall not become the Prussian's
servant. A good Interest rote und
safety for the money, and safety for
our Ideals, and for our liberty that's
what we gat when wo Invest In tht
Liberty loan I

The corporal borrowed n Jnckknlfo
(corporals nro always borrowing), and
EMPEY LEARNS HOW THE TOMMIES ARE FED IN THE
sliced tho cheese each slicing bringFRONT-LIN- E
ing forth u pert remark from tho onTRENCH AND BACK OF IT.
lookers ns to tho corporal's eyesight.
"ltnlslns, ounces, eight."
Hy this tlmo tho corporal's nerves
8ynopilfc Hri-i- l hy the sinking of llic I.usltnnln, with tho loss of
gone west, nnd In despair ho sold
had
American liven, Arthur (luy Kmppy, nn American living In Jersey City,
goes to Hnglntid and enlists as n private In tho IIMIIkIi nrmy.
that tho raisins wero to bo turned over
After n
to the cook for "duff" (plum pudding).
short experience as a rcrrtiltliiff olllrer In London, lie lit Kent to training quarters In Kronen, where ho llrst henrs tho Bound of big guns mid
iihs decision elicited n little "grouj'
Ing," hut quiet wns finally restored.
tnnkcH the acquaintance of "cootie."
After n brief period of training
Kmpey's company is sent Into tho front-lln"Illscults, tins, one,"
trenches, whoro ho takes
With his borrowed Jackknlfe, thu
his llrst turn on the lira step while tho bullets whiz overhead.
corpornl opened tho tin of biscuits, nnd
told everyone to help themselves
no
to this Invitation,
CHAPTER VI. Continued.
How I envied him. Hut when tlio Issuo body responded
Tommy Is "fed up" with biscuits.
commenced my envy died, and I ren
"Ituttor, tins, two."
Aiior uinncr I tried to wash ou lied that thu first requisite of n non.
"Nino In one, ten In tho other."
ue uixio with cold wnter nnd u rot, commissioned olllccr on nctlvo scrvlco
una lenmed nnnlhcr maxim of tno Is diplomacy. Thcro wero 10 men In
Another rumpus.
Tickles, mustard, bottles, ono."
trcncheii "It can't ho done.
I slyly our section, nnd they soon formed
Nineteen names wero nut In n steel
wniciieu one of tho older men from semicircle nround us nftcr tho corporal
helmet, tho Inst ono out winning tho
another flection, and was horrified t unci cnncci out, "nations up."
co him throw Into his dlxle four or
Tho qunrlcrmastor sergennt hnd pickles. On tho next Issuo there wero
only
18 names, ns tho winner Is elimi
fivo double handful
of mud, Then ho given n slip to tho corporal on which
(toured In wimo water. and with hi was written n list of tho rations. Bit nated until every mnn In tho section
hands scoured tho dlxle Inside nnd out ting on tho floor, using a wooden box has won n bottle.
Tho rnfflo Is closely wntched. becauso
I thought ho wns taking an nwful risk as n table, tho 'Issuo commenced.
On
Supposing tho cook should huro Keen tho left of ho corpornl tho rations Tommy Is suspicious when It comes to
hunt After hnlf nn hour of uiiHUe- wero piled.
icy consisted of tho fol gamming with his rntlons.
At the different French cstnmlnets
cessful efforts I returned tny dlxle to lowing:
Hlx lonvcs of fresh bread, each loaf In tho village and at the canteens Tommo cook shuck, being enreful In put on
tno cover, mid returned to tho billet of a different size, perhaps ono out of my buys fresh eggs, iqllk, hrend and
rretty soon thu cook poked his head tno sir being ns flat ns n pancake, tho pastry. Occasionally when ho Is Hush,
In tho door nnd slionlcd: "Hey, Yunk result or an army servlco corns mnn bo Invests In n tin of pears or apri
como out hero nnd clean your dlxle I" placing n box of bully beef on It dur cots. Ills pay Is only n shilling n day,
24 cents, or u cent mi hour. Just ImagI protested that I hnd wasted a half ing transportation.
Thrco tins of Jam. ono amilo and tho ine, n cent nn hour for being under
nour on it already, and hud used up
tiro not much chunco of getting rich
my only remaining Milrt In tho nt omer two plum.
Seventeen Ilcrmudn onions, nil dif out there.
tempt. With n loot: of disdain ho ex
When ho goes Into tho flro trench
claimed i "Mow me, your shirt I Why ferent Rlr.es.
A piece of chocso In the shnno of n (front line), Tommy's menu tnkes n
in
didn't you uso mud?"
weugc.
Ho carries In his hnversnrlc
tumble.
Without u word In reply I cot busy
d
Two
whnt tho government calls emergency
with tho mud, nnd soon my dlxlo was
tins of butter,
A handful of raisins.
or Iron rntlons. They nro not supposed
bright nnd shining.
A tin of biscuits, or ns Tommy calls to ho opened until Tommy dies of star-vntloMost of the afternoon was spent hy
They consist of ono tin of
tho men writing letters home. I used mem "jaw breakers"
A bottlo of mustard plrkles.
bully beef, four biscuits, n llttlo tin
my spnro tlmo to chop wood for tho
"bully
Tho
which
beef."
condensed
snuili.
contains ten, sugar nnd Oxo
cook and bo with tho quartermaster to
draw con!. I got back Just In tlmo to mug, rresli ment. bnenn and "Mncono- cubes (concentrated beef tablots),
issuo our third meal, which consisted chlo rations" (n can filled with meat, Theso nro only to bo used when tho
of hot ten. I rinsed out my dlxlo and vegetables nnd greasy water), hud been enemy establishes a curtain of shell
returned It to tho cookhouse, and went turned over to tho company cook to tiro on tho communication trenches,
back to tho billet with an exhilarated mnko n stew for next day's dinner. Ho thus preventing tho "carrying In" of
feeling that my day's labor was done. nlso received tho ten, sugar, Bait, pep rations, or when In nn nltnck n bodv
of troops has been cut off from Its baso
I had fallen asleep on the trnv when per nnd llnm.
Scratching his head, tho corpornl of supplies.
onco again tho conk nppearod In the
uoor of tho billet with : "Illlmo me, you studied the slip Issued to 1dm by tho
The rations nro brought ud nt nleht
to quarter. Then In n slow, mystified by tho compnny traiisnort. This la n
l nnks are lnr.y. Who In
111
volco
ho rend out, "No, 1 section,
section of tho company In chargo of
draw the water for tho moral u' lent
uo you think I'm
to? Well, men. llrend, loaves, six." lib looked tho quartermaster sergeant, composed
I'm not," and ho left. 1 filled tho dlxlo puzzled and soliloquized In n musing of men, mules nnd limbers
with water from an old squeaking well, vol co :
wngons), which supplies Tom"Six lonvcs. nineteen men. Lot's sec. my's wants whllo In tho front lino.
ana onco again my down in the straw.
Hint's thrco In n loaf for fifteen me- n- They nro consto'ly under abell nn
well, to mnko It even, four of you'll ino rations nro unloaded at tho en
CHAPTER VII.
nave to muck In on ono loaf."
trnnco to tho communication trenches
Tho four that got stuck mndo n howl. nnu nro "carried in" br men detailed
Rations.
Just doxlng ofti Mr. I.nnco Corporal but to no nvnll. The bread wns dished for that purpose. Tho nunrtermnstor
out. rretty soon from n far corner of sergennt novor goes into tho front-llnnuiioo in.
In Tommy's eyes n Innco corpornl Is tho billet, thrco Indignant Tommies ac trench. Ho doesn't hnvo to, nnd I havo
never henrd of ono voluntcorl nir tn
one degrco below a private. In tho costed tho corporal with!
corpornl'8 eyes ho Is ono degrco nbova
What do you call this, n lonf of do so.
n general.
Tho company sorgcant ronior aorta
bread?
Looks uioro llko a sniping
lie ordered mr, to go with him and piaie."
inu rations nnu sends them In.
help him draw tho next day's rations,
Tommy's trench rntlons consist of nil
The corporal answered:
"Well, don't blnmo me. I didn't bnko tho bully beef ho cm ent. Meruit
niso tow mo to tiiKo my wnlernroof.
Bvory evening, from each platoon or Hi somebody's got to get It so shut cheese, tinned butler (sometimes 17
WORDS AND DEEDS
mornine-gu- n
section, n aneo eornornl up until I dish out theso bllnkln' rn men to n tin), Jam or marmalade, nnd
nnd prlvnto go to tho quartermaster tlnns."
occasionally iresn Drend (ten to n
(Dy WALT MASON.)
sergeant nt tho company stores nnd
Ihcn tho corporal started on tho loaf). When It Is possible ho gets ten
I may uso laoguage tilt I make Dedraw rntlons for tho following day.
nnd stew.
am.
Tho "qunrter," as the qunrtermnster
When things nro nulet. nnd Prlti u mosthenes look llko a fuke. I may rear
"Jam, three tins npplo one. plum
sergennt Is called, receives dally from two. Nineteen men. thrco tins. Six lehnvlng like n gentleman, which uaI. up some nine feet high, und tell how 1
would bleed nnd die, If I wero not at
the orderly room (captain's ofllco) n n ii tin makes twelvo men for two tins, nnin Happens, Tommy has tho opportu
old and gray nud crippled up
full
Hp showing tho number of men en soven In the remaining
nuy or mnklng dessert
tin."
This Is of buy. I muy denounce tho and
foreign'
titled to rations, so there Is no clinnce
trench luiddlns."
It Is mm!,, fmm
IIu passed around the turn, nnd
rot and tell how gladly I would go to
of putting anything over on him. Many there was another riot. Sonio didn't brnkon biscuits, condensed milk. Jam
arguments tnko ploco between tho like npple, while others who received
iimo water added, slightly flavored wield n shotgun In the scrap nud shoo
"quarter" nnd tho platoon noncom, but plum wero partial to nivln. After n Ith mud put Into n canteen nnd tho kaiser off the map; but If I think
tho former always wins out. Tommy whllo differences wero ndjusted and cooked over n llttlo spirit stovo known mora of my wad than of my country
and my Clod, tht things I say won't cut
says tho "quarter" got his Job becnuso the Issuo went on.
ns "Tommy's cooker."
much grass; my words are merely
he was n burglar In civil life.
(A firm In llllchtv widely ndierllsH
"Ilvrmudn onions, soventeen."
Our Uncle Hem Is
Then I sprend the waterproof sheet
Tho corporal avoided n row br sav these cookers ns n necessity fur tho sounding brass.
on tho ground, while the quartermasing that he did not want an onion, and men In the trenches,
(lullllitn nennln needing men; he's utedlng rhino by
tho ton; ht can't conduct a high-clas- s
ter's batman dumped tho rations on It.
said tney make your breath smell, so buy them -- ship them to thu Tommies.
Tho corporal was smoking a fag, I
guessed I would do without ono too.
ho, Immediately tintm recelnt of sama scrap without a lot of dough on tap.
carried Ihe rations back to tho billet. The corpornl looked his gratitude.
throw them over tho parapet. Some- To ralst the dust he asks all lads to
The corporal was still smoking n fag.
"Cheese, poifnds, two."
times n Tommy falls for tho nd. and lend him all their surplus scads, to buy
his bonds security the safest ever
uses tho cooker In n dugout to tho disgust nnd discomfort of tho other oe- - man will see. And If I do not gambol
up, ns gay and frisky us a pup, end
upants.)
Hils mess Is stirred tin In n tin nnd buy the bonds till I go broke, my loyal
Unwed to simmer over tho flames spiels art merely smoke. Oh, boys,
most uny
skate can work his
from tho cooker until Tommy decides
Jawbones und orate; most any hick
hat It hns reached sufficient (gluelike)
rug
can
chew
say nlco things
the
und
' "iiHlsleney.
He takes his bayonet and
by means of Ihe handle carries the about the flag; but when we come
s up in the front trench to cool. right duwn to tucks, the patriot who's
After It hns cooled off hu tries to ent It. smooth as war Is he who comes, an
(leticrally onu or two Tommies In n nrdent soul, for Liberty bonds to blow
wcHon hnve rust-Irostomachs nnd his roll.
ho tin Is soon emptied. Once I tusted
They Bayoneted the Wounded.
trench pudding, but only once.
A returned Cunadlau ofllcer, In tell
In addition to the regulnr ration Is'
sue Tommy uses nnothcr channel to Ing of nn engagement In which ho had
taken part snld: "Wo retook the
nlnrgo his menu,
trench from which we had been driven
I
In the Ungllsh pnpers n "Lonely
Soldier" column Is run. This Is for and found the Huns hud bnyoiieted all
our
wounded when they had to get
ihe soldiers nt tho front who nro supout." Those are the fellows your hoy
posed to bo without friends or relato light over there, (live him your
tives. They write to the papers nnd hns
whole-hcurtcsupport I lluy bonds I
heir names nro published, (llrls nnd
women In England nnswer them, nnd
Qrlt Your Teeth and Duy a fiend.
'iid out parcels or foodstuffs, cigaCasualty lists are being printed In
rettes, candy, etc. I linvu known n
tho papers and occasionally wo set
"lonely" soldier to receive ns many ns
pictures of our wouuded ut tho hos
fivo parcels nnd eleven letters In ono
pitals In Franco. Wur Is being brought
week.
home to us In the middle West. We
know now that Amerlcuns are lighting
over theru nud this third Liberty loan
Empey reallzea for the first
should
find us more willing to than
time how death lurks In the
over before, und inoro eager, to contrenches when a comrade falls
tribute nur share toward defeating the
by his side. He tells about It In
kaiser.
the next Installment.
liming Liberty bunds Is now ut
much ouf duty ns It Is their duty to
Taking Provisions
Front
(TO BIS OONTWUttU.)
grit their teeth und beut tho Huu.
l

CASTORIA

Undo Sam's Bank Is the Safost
In Entire World.

run utoj- -
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Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears tlio

Signature.

nellhcf Oplnm, Morphine nsj
Mineral. NotNAhootis
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For Over
Thirty Years
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CASTORIA
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COLT DISTEMPER

You can prevent this loathsome
from running
through your stable and cure all thedisease
eolts suffering; with
treatment. No matter how youna--.
'.t..l!,."J.J,?u b.B,P
Is eate to use on any colt. It la wonderful how
It prevents ail distempers, no
how colte or horses
at any age are eiposed.'' AllMatter
(rood druggists and turl
!!
good; houses and manufacturer;
at SO cents
a bottles
and 110 a dosen.
SfOHN MUD10AI. CO., Mire, Uo.kta, lad, U. 8. A.

As Ago Advances the Liver Requires
occasional alight atlmutatloa.

Small Pitt, Soutt
uose, small
race Bat ijTaaaaaaaa

CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Grttt la
Its Good

XtaaWIHITTLi;

Work
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correct

I
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CONSTIPATION
Genuine
been
elzuture

Colorless or Pale Faces "u'odcuebsencoof ironu
condition which will be greatly he?ped by Carter's IrOli Pills
Really

Bright

Idea.

Appllcablo Anywhere.

Margaret had beon enjoying a visit
from her cousin, a young woman librarian from n distant city. When, her
vacation being over, sho began getting
rondy to go, Margaret wns filled with
dismay nnd begged to havo her stny

What Kitchener said to tho English
landowner who questioned him, Is
worth remembering; "If tho aermam
should Invade England, what uniform
should I wear as n member of tho
Homo league to ropcl themT" asked
longer.
the landownor.
"Tho suit you with
Her mother said, "No, they noed her to bt burled In," answered 1C of K.
at tho library nnd sho must go."
Margaret sat thinking soberly a long
The Sort.
time. Then her face cleared nnd sho
"What kind of men do they havo fo
cried out, "Oh I mamma, couldn't we tho craws of torpedo bontaT"
got her renewed for two weeks?"
"I supposo they nro
Bmllt on wuh day, That's when yon use
g Blue. Clothes whiter than
Bed Crete
snow. All sxocera. Adr.
Slack Season for Hermits.
"How long hnvo yon been a her- -

mltr

"About ten years," said tho pictur-

esque dccluie.

Naturally.
"What docs that sign mean, 'Lei
All Obsorro Cornless DaysT
"It belongs to a chiropodist"
Downward

Qrowth.

Teacher "Why
do words hart
roots, Johnny?" "So thnt tlio Ian

gungo can grow,"

"Do you live In this envo nil tho

year around T"

Save the Calves!

"Of courso not I've got a llttlo
farm down tho mountnlnsldo, nnd I
spend tho winters thcro with my family. There's no demand for souvo-ntr- s
when tho summer hotels nround
hero nro closed up."

Hcbnchadnezzar had to eat grass. Is
really newt

tloovorlsm

Stasis ABORTION Osl tl Ysts
Herd and Kees II Ool I
Apply treatment roaraelf. 8mH
eipeaee. Write for tree booklet
on Abortion, "Qnentlone Lad
r,

lull

Reterte

Anawere". Bute number eS
Imu, gutitta, I

eatUe In herd.
tiL Cl , 100 SriU

W. N. U, DENVER, NO.

10.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops
Werk la Joint Effort tke Soil bt Ute Ualtcd States aatl Caaada
fa. kind n man rovrm nromaby
TO WW TB BATTUt res UHSTT
The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada uo uklng (or
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail,
able to be lent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest
Upon tht
efforts of the United States and Canada retta tho burden of supply.
Eviry Avallibli Tlllibls Airt Musi Osnlrlbulei Eviry Available

rarmir ana rarm nans Mutt Assist
Western Canada hat an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
Is abort, and an appeal to the United States allies it for more men for seed
Ing operation.
Canada's Whiat Produollon Last Yaar was 225,000,000 Bushilsi tht
Damand Frem Canada Alsna (ar 1918 Is 400,000,000 tushsli
To secure this she mutt have atiittance. She has the land but needs
the men. The Government of the United Statei wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wanta the land In the United
Statei developed first of counej but It alio wanti to help Canada. When-evwe find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after outi are supplied,
we want to direct him there.
Apply to our Employment Service, and wt will tell you nhert sou can belt
lerrt
tht combined latctcitt.
er

Weitem CuudVi help will bt required not liter than May SuV Waget to competent help, 130.00 a month and up, board and lodging,
n, PP1 "IU get warm welcome, good wsgei, good
'."f9.
board and find comfortable homei. They will get a rata of one cent a mile front Canadiia
boundary points to deitlnition sod return.
For particulars at to routei and places where employment may bt hid apply tat

T,"

U.SJ. EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

DENVER. COLOflADOi

mi

CHEYENNE,

WYOMINQ

ati

THE CAIUIIZOZO

ANQThCll New

RPUQUQ

'

NEWS.

msinNQfPN
IS
Tho Futuro of Great Possibilities.

cnr

NERVES GAVE OUT
Serious Kidney Trouble Had Made

Lite Miserable But Uoan'i

Removed All the Trouble.
Hasn't Suffered Since.
"I had each Severn, pains In my
ick," anys Mrs. Albert Akroyd,
not w, intiinnn Avenue, riiimuci
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t scetnud ns ir my
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nntll
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slippers and
sometimes t couldn't
stand up.
"I had dltzy epctis
nnd dreadful head- -

m

Homo Idea of tho great wealth that
tho Wcitcrn Canada farmer bad In
view a few yenra ago la now being realized. Tho amount received from th
snlo of wheat, onts, barley, flax nnd
ryo In 1017 was $270,000,000, whllo tho
to Havo Automatic Telephone Servico
rales of llro stock at Winnipeg nlnne Capital
netted $10,000,000 additional. Of this
i
sum hogs olono gov over eleven miltlAHIIINOTON. Washington will hnve nn automatic telephone system
lion dollars. Tho Increases nt Calgary
fl n r V
nfhna nnit
IF within tba next 1ft months. The work of Installing this system, which will
flnstina nnslod tin- - M. Airojd
and IMinonton wcro over 0U million Involve millions ot dollars, will begin In tho business section of the capital
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assistant to tho president of tho
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and
for complaint."
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all over tho country.
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"Why,
Didn't Have to Buy Them.
ho said, pleased with hi familiarity with tho latter word.
nutneriillc rule of Hut cnrs, rinliunl od by n grent nml Imposing Lutheran Steel shingles, per 100
A llttlo hoy from n poor district nnd
church, mid llio iniiioilty of lb'.' Finns
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wlirro Hut traveler wn. Xrco In
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Through tho center nf llelslngfoi.
block. 'Whipping' tops was regarded a greater feat than knocking them out of Sunday school. Tho teacher satd to
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tho llttlo girl : "Gladys, wo missed you
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nt Sunday school last Sunday." To
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it li o KBt iimt ii waaiiiJir
Ho sat on the edgo of n chttlr to get bis breath and It was there his grandWhen Money Talks.
INK Kiiiilinar marls for
When Vour Eyes Need Care mother noticed him.
".Ml the sMlwpiNipIo in 1'nrli teemed
toll! It. I Hi H UK Hint time It Is prnc- "Why, Willie 1" she extlnlmcd.
"What makes your cheeks M redr
Try Murine Eye Remedy
for
Klni
tih
am: i ay. Not a star Is to to titiUeratand Mrs. ftiiiinu.
Willie, from his perch on tho chair, solemnly replied!
(01
Tjyfgn, Qnd thu upptttironce or m or iNUtt it pen It french ilusutly."
ci nIL Wrlu
Mr book.
Itlali
riM
Soap ZSe. Otntmant 28 and BOa.
egg."
to
lay
going
'
an
ttayhe
I'm
KlIlil.MB eHKUBIUCDX CO., C1UUAUU
"No, not liuvutly, Alllucutly,"
lutuiaii (roils has srrlvul.
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ServiM in a World atWar

J'lll'

Sulncrlptinn lUlel, $2.00 t'er Year)
Sli Monlh., $1.00
Esittt tJ

HO. A. HALEY,

rblik,r

Marcel Gets His
Barn Mended
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y'o nro doing our nltasst to ttrve the puMip s satisfactorily todny ni
as wo did beforo the war opart tfca aorumeralat world.

THE EMBLEM OF HUMAN MERCY

In tho face of greatly iMreaaad costs of material we are ontlcavoritiK to
mnliitaln our plant at tho lilgbeet point of efficiency,

By SAMUEL GOMPERS
Red Cross Helps This 15 Year
Old French Boy and His
Family.

The Reel Cross is on emblem typifying humnn
mercy and sympathy, lis mission to relieve phys- i
i
i
i
icai pain anu ihiiiimui iu nniiu uhu
Mnrci'l Is n mnn. Mo Is Jut dftei-y
yturn ulil, litlt Jet lio Ik n n
body has given it a place deep in the
In lie lust fmir
mnn
lie U
hearts of fill our people. For those
ywirs' llmo Im burned Into his liiltl
lionrt mnrUs lliul sliniilil whIi firtnii
clear ones are in places ol
lit)
whose
In
liwimsi"
h mini
it iniilnrlly.
hits tlio refpopsllilllty of n woman. Ha
il is a comfort to know
great
danger
Tin- (Irrmniis snw to
liua no fiitlicr.
tlmt. Mnrci'l ha IiiiiI lo slntid by nml
Red Cross is perAmerican
the
that
cfp Ilia kiiiuII luntlier mill liulijr sister
fought
forming
lie
mere effective service on a
link In tnln for food while
uir the prrtwItiB Mil from Ills growing
larger scale than ever before.
boy's miiiiiiicli. Hp linn hurt to '
tonrs from his mother's eyes ilrop on
In
to serving our enlisted forces, il is
addition
the plmveil Rroiinil im die workml tlm
toll
father would luio tilled tiud assisting in the work of civil reliel among our allies
lif not rmio nway out of tlio iincefii.
nms of the Mnrnc vulley Into tlio Iron whose soil is being devastated by the fighting.
hull of tlio.Atsna unit on Into tlio
hus the Red Cross is helping to interpret the
Tlio liny, who win now n mnn. workconstructive spirit of our Republic which holds
ed hard, yes, too Imrd. With his hairless tinliiU and his hoy's Htronctli ho sacred human life and the ideals it seeks.
foiilht utmost nlono tlm tini'iial light
As lime goes on the scope of the work of the
ntnilnst wnnt with nlmt little help his
frnll mother could lilve.
Red Cross in ILurope will in tease in order that the
Mother Can Keep Children.
that will be
lorn) sorletlci organization may meet the demands
One of tlio 70 or
hy Inek of
In I'rnnce, hnndlpiiippd
il. It must receive the full and hearty
funds liprnme ilclueml hy culls fr made upon
liPlp, tried to relelvc Hip fnmlly hy
support
of
Ihe
American people. II is only through
nwny Hip children. Hut to tintwisted tiruln of the womuu this such an agency thai we can be assured relief and
seemed like losing nil she hml.
young men forming
And Ihcn when everything Keer.ed necessary ministration to our
lost and despair enmp they hpnril tlm our military force.
l0vs: "No, It could not Im true.
They would help them with food mid
II is my sincere desire that adequate funds
clnthliiR? They would till tlio soil?
Mend Um hums nml stny neiir hy to will be secured for the work ol Ihe Red Cross.

Despite the high eoat of litfor, we nro maintaining full erews thnt tliero
niuy bo nu pnrt of thu work slighted or nagleeled,
Wtillo tlio demanda of the nigim! aervine of our armies Imvo deprived tn
of many technically trained men, thoee who remain have spread out to fill
thu ijnps by extra offort.

I

lii-uii-

II

1

t

I

!

In aome place congestion hue ocimutoI lircnuse t hnve hceu tumble to
koeuro equipment for relief, hut in such eases the tiuffic is being handled to
tlio full oxtent ot humnn ability.

-

With tlio world rooking tinder the weiftht of war : with rnonomio oondi
our of

timtR uiiHttled 'nnd abnormal, we nte stilvliiK always to ponrdinato
futt.H to tliu (Hunt iirobloma involvud in the winning of thu wnr.

111.-

hero-nflc-

We fcol thnt uninterrupted, efficient telephone nervine h playing n
pint in tlio foreoa that will bring ultimate victor',

The Mountain Statos Telephone & Tolograph Co.
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tor-tur- o

that things went well 7" Vei, und
tlio children could stny, mi hi tlio ltd
(irons, ns they hml stild lo hundred-of others.
Thnt wiih two yenrs ngo. Toduy this
fflmtly Is tolf supporting nml hns sown
lo spuro for the more, needy ones, who
Milt am bolus; helped,
Utile .lei . H
tailor. He looks noil fed nml he H
well fed. The luilij Is ii rnllj Mily
that tlio Uliupli'H i.iim liiiiie iigalu,
'hie' ure In sowl spirits- - un lliulr feet
oticu inoro.
Ami .Mnrrel.
Ho hns llnlshed iho
mune that the Itlil Cross riivh lilm
III nil ilgllriiltliritl
It Is he who
tins hvon running the fnrm so well. lit
did It nil. At least they let him think
mi, for lienieu knows lie hns seen Hie
bolloin of I he hitter cop. And I know
Hint the Itpil (Vih will wnnl me In
tiny he did It, for Hint Is the wnj iney
wurk iiilelly, eitrtiesil
I'lllelotitly,
Wllliout stint, without wusie, wlihiiiit

iMtt
By JOHN

H. FIMLEY.

I knoel holilml tlio so hi Urn' trench
I walk with shmnliloH' Hmenr and Htunch

mourn.
1 bend
O'or Sammy, Picrro and Jnck nnd niond'
W'hat sheila hnvo torn.
Tlio deud

I

1

boar the atrutchor und

I ko

wherever men may dure,

I

no wherever woman's

euro
And love can live,
Whorevur Htronuth nnd skill can brine
SurccrtRo to humnn suiroriny
Or aolnco kIvo.

THE LITTLE OLD LADY

am your peiinloa and your pounds;
am your bodies on tliolr rounds
Of naln nfnr;
1 nm you, doing what you would
If you were only whero you eould
Your avatar.
The croaa which on my arm I wear,
The ling which o'er my breaet 1 beur,
la but the sign
Of what you'd sacriftce for him
Who suffer on the hellish rim
Of war's red lino.

I
I

OF PANSY SQUARE
Timidly she enleied Hie Itcd I'nwi
Ihireiiu und stood Jim within thciIiMir.
way,
ller poor, illmmeil old eyes spoke so
elnnili'illly: "I'm frleudly, Indies, hut

little ufrnid."

ScrernI of tin rnso. hut Mrs. Crnw.
fun I rwiiheil her first nml nskml her
to ci mie In nml sit down.
"Oh, lllfluk you sn much," ounvered
tlm old laity ns slip snt down. "Von
my hliy my ifrmitlson hns imm
and" Willi ypnrtull foHltude she
stmllltil the I Mi lb tlmt ullslpticil In hnr
tjrts "om with Ills reglmeiii. Nnw
I 'in all alone Hi my
little cntin.'e In
Siiunro, Anil, oh. ladles, do nny
of jroti niiaw Ui o dhwry
VlliuU lililh) 11 no one wbo comes linnia
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The Wliule DeliKhtetl Kitmily is Miuiuling lite pruises
picture pro ;rums we have been showing to u pleased
A ticket ol admission wilt make you comfortable anil

w till

NEXT WEEK'S PROGRAMME AT THE

OltYJSTAL THMATlUa
MuniUy, Mrtmo)
"SOCIAL HYI'Ol'hMTKS", with IMith Story.
Tuesday, Siilkct
"THIS AUCTION Ul.OCIi". with Km be Ue Kenier,
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ol
EullcrlnR from
womanly trouble, have
been bcnclllcJ bytltc uso
ol Cardul, the woman's
tonic, nccorilliiR to letters
we receive, similar to this
one horn Mrs. Z.V, Spell.
oMIayne.N.C. "I could
not stand on my fed, and
Just sullered terribly,"-shng
says. "As my
was so Rteat, and
he had tried other remehad us
dies, Dr.
Cardul. . , 1 began
mprovlnc, and It cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Cardul did for me, for my
nerves and health were
About gone,"
thousands

Met in Ptices on These Commodities

imj't-titin-

Ritonty Yard

Stalls

Walor

Coal and Wood

Burnett
PI. one

VVm.

Stic writes lurthen " I
am In splendid health . . .
can do my work. I feel I
owe it to Cardul, for I was
In dreadful condition."
II you are nervous, rundown nnd weak, or sutler
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardul. Thoussnift of
women praise litis medicine for Ihe r.ood It has
done them, and many
physicians who have used
Cardul successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medicine. Think what It means
to be In splendid health,
dive
tike Mrs. Spell,
Cardul a trial.
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Wednesday, i 1'amamui'nt)
"Till? UANU OV PRUMISIS", with Hilly Hhrhe.
Thursday, ( Would
"TUB THAI"', with Aliee llrsdy.
Friday, I'athk)
"1NN0CBNT", with Ifaunie Wardj
"CALK TO AftatS", tbe life of Abrahmu Lincoln.
Bsturday, (I'ahamouht)
"TOM 8AWVBR", with Jaak Plohford!
"i ill Kitchen Lady", a Mack Beuuette coiliedy iu two parts.
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All Stores Closetvt 6 P. Al.
The Food AilmlniHtration feel'
Hint it is cmisUtctil with frncd
liiistiloss- to i lone nil stores) al sit.
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o'clock.
nt Ctmrt IilinuV,
Now in order to fully comply
v'tutilnT ni.'lit nt (ho Crvottl.
with ill is
will close mir stons
lim i; In Mr. nml Mr. (i.i.re o.ich ilny except S.itiirila
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Out of the Trenches for a Breathing Space
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The infant of Mr. ami Mrs.
St'vrill
f mitt Chua. Coplin died Saturday
wan conveyed to lil P.isn
it
where
was hurieil Ttiesdnv
over Mnti-li-
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EL I'ASO, TEXAS

The p.irenls have t'tc

Knloc:
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nml SiiiiiIhi

The
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lint s what Unco hi coiintv
suliHcrlheil on the Third Liberty
1,11.111, in response
to a ca.ll for
lltf.7"0. Fori Stanton came in
stroll"; at the close and has been
iw.irilrd 011 honor ll.iL' bv Chair
man Kollanil.
Others sccurine.
the honor ln
were Capiian
Ciirniia, White O.iks and Cnrrt-- ,
The local r.iilroad bins did
uiibly, pniriicnlly everyone
bonds, (lencrnl Fore-- 1
SlllUKlH) II u lit.
man Kitnboll and Trniniiiaster
I'r. T. Ii l'reHnlt) and fninil) I'.iirbatilts wore esneoiallv
Kuhwoll ia.if( lhruii;li om in the cniup.iii;ti and In them and
all oilier ollkinls of the company
u
in rotilu to I'.iloinus Hot who helped "put over" the loan
sit me, TuvmIhv,
the committee feels grateful.
Mr. nnd Mrs lr.i I). Veliti,.u-inCard of Thanks
in Cliic.iojo, .Mrs
Wiliiinn
inn litis
to juin her litis
Wu wish to express our deepe-- l
n.ind w hn prci'i ilcd her.
appreciation for the considerate
VViJIinin h'lahcr, mi uiiLritici-- on help nnd sympalhy (iven to ua
by mir kind friends diiriui; our'
tin- Ii P. iV S. W
h:is DiiliaiHl grief over (he loss of our
ilarlint;
mil ha boiiu lo HI 1'jimo to uului baby.
.ho service.
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coplin,
Mr. iiml Mrs. Albert .ieirlcr.
Mra. W. II Osliorii nml lilth
tutat liicr. Sum, uru out nun in
a Token
titer n two weeks' tiunruuttiic.
hich was lifted Ttieetlny. Snrn
A number of frledds of II. Ii.
nml the amrliH fever.
(Hraudy) Ooveton have united in
Mrs. Phil S. O'Cuniioll iirrived tliu purchase of a wrist watch
and it will be presented lo him
Huh wcih to join her husband
"Ilrnndy" leaves on
tonight.
a ho
fmeiiuiti al the UnlU'oU No. I in the moruitiK with the!
ollicu.
Lincoln county coiilitiont for
California, ami
Frank J. ;,nii-r- , Chit Fort McDowell,
this small token is to bo presented
me t.spcnci- in.. John It. But til ,,. ,ts close friends ns an appre-- ,
..'..!.. of his worth and thei
lull VcdiieMlii . lor Albiiiiiiciqllc cutiou
lo represent tliiscouuty iiinatate- - frieiiilsnip they have enjoyed.
wide meelni ol allied war bodies,
t hej expect
io return tomorrow.
I'UOI'BSSIONAL CARDS.
Mra. Finnan McDumihl, Mrs.
I". A.
and children and
W (!. JIIIIKUIANT
(H.ll HI'IINUK
the iwo Kollanil children UK gPUNCH & M1CKCIIANT
Sunday (or Cililnrnin,
whete
A TTO It M lIVS'A'r-LAhey will remain lor uu iiiilelliutc
He um nnd
ItieliHiis lUnk tlMii.
periud.
Nhw Mh.kico
Cahhicozo.
W. J. Doininr, an erst while
iniien ol LurruoKo, but now luPHUKINS
ng at Lliuinbci mo, I'.nia Aim
.anil), was lure Saliiida). Kill
Allorncy-at-Liia Inil
l.inncr now and
sjy ilV the life.
New Mexico
Cnriiaotto
I loy hkiiiiu-was in lown
Iroui his home on Nugtil
QHOKOID II. 11AKIM3N
Mesa. He repiii la the lied Crosa
ii live in hi comuiuuity nnd u A TTO HNItV AND CnUN8I.I.OH-AT-LAI

i
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.lumen .M'ii!iiii ry I'lugg,

"They Are Our Boys; Get
Ready, Everyone,, for a
TIip lnn imlii nf freiir'it mt'ivhiiipil
II Hll'tUP 1I Sid'.
In
It
i r ii
low tnillilliii; n
iiihI kiiwiiimI Hiiiniiii H'
while
limned ii miuny niiiIIo unit, Inn-lni"
lii'l viilci' iiiirliil lulu Ihi- - lntllillnii,
eulliil mil, "They arc ourn act ready
(or a rush."
limy nerp
Jilil how lii' rnulil
"nlira" would In- - liiml in explain, fur
of
III till' IIHIIIielll Hill- - Hllllil lllllllllL-ltin) illrllfi, Ki'l'Hi'"! men
"in:iii
cr
i
I
mil nf
ovor hiw mini' mlrly ti i

py, ai n In k women inlf.'lii he tirtHl, nnr
were llii'y iIiimI il" n even thntiuli nil
ilny IxiiK
liml I
n si'mIiil' limn
iil'icr i in In nf I'lciicli iiihI Ki'iilKli
i rini.i,
IMirnll.- - iliiiiimiiulii
of i i
iminiiTK. Sunn' nf the buys fulrly run Yi't
liui illil Hint inniii'rT
I'nr tliutu
fur (lie fundi nlliprs uinl Into llio Ion. Iiii
tl in isiiiii' nl the onil nf ii IntiK
liiillcrli'H i r In I lis, iliiiiwIiiK mil their iln- y- llii'do Imyii nm "ourt."
vitiiiIii ridden rlullii's In In- - merlllied
If jii'ir I.iij l,x III I'liilirp jrmi tuy lio
while they
ihclr bodies lun-l- t kiii'p In' Iiiik ii minx nt iriilo for llio
Hue hiiiiii'H nt wiirlt In Hip rnllvvuy
In ii lii'iillliy rIiiw.
Wlnil luxury It nil Him fnml, mIiIps. ciiiitppn "f "iir own llml CrtiH, for nl
IPIIll,
III
In
pill),
KIIIIII'H
llllllE"
ovurjr luiiioriiint nillwny Junction tlieru
A tin hi i ii I iiiiiiii
1'iil'iT fiir wtIHiik. ii hi 1mm- simp, ii Ii iinu nf our IIpiI Cnnui I'liiiuonn nml
Hin li'lslit I'lirx
t
nt i'ii i'li I'linli'i'ii llii'i'p n ro 18 women -Millennium ilil" muddy mlililu Willi llllll Ik llli'llll'l' lllld Blind eleiill
.No inn1 cm i'
r i ilui them- Hap rail, true Ainorli'iin woiiimi.
n Inuali mill iliri i in k "iii'ili.
llllll Kl'llllllllpll
tin) iltMirun

i'ui'l

Iimlili' Hip liullilliiu thorp wore more
In while.
uiiiiii'M, nil splok iiihI m
I
Willi fines heninlllK. llllllllllIB "Hi K
"hntiip
fonil nvi'i Hpntli'MM Hied

$2.00 nod $2.50 per day
wilh private bath)

Itoomt,

i

HIH

and $1.50 per day

(with dttached bath)

lintel Zeiifpr DluillU
la known nil ovor tilt)
t
us
"The
nl ever i llilim mill every-lllllli- ;
nf the

Siiiilbwi-H-

liel

t

'..'

$1.00

Roomi,

f

j uliglit shmvi i
i'hI tins p.irli, ii r ii-- ' (inn.
Atliiukli- will lip at tin;
M slul Tlii.iU-Siitnnln)' niylil
ii ' I' illl nl I'mii'v ll;inil".
It's
i iiuitii fruin..tiir( to liniii.
" I In- lsi'iii-linme", widi
siissiip ll.i vh(,i wn; nml l'ntl
Allilliklo in "K.illy nt CnllPt
Main!", nt tin,
'I'luntii'
i"

'rf-f-

in

Hotel Zeiger

deopos( sympndiy of (he entire
coiiiiuititity In the loss of their
first horn, and the (,'rnml parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert .iculcr share
the sympathy of all.

rounding
K' n

.

evoti-liilfiin- il

pru-o-

It. I'liilliis wn
Inmi Alln, anil rtorta (wo
i;.'nil rniim in lii.i sretion.
I'. S. Mnrslml IluiNpctli Hprtii
1.
wiik Ihtp nml in (lie nnr
V.

ADAMS.

Copllu Infant Dies

n-ti-
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i

lllltlllltl'

A. W.
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HOTEL ZniGP.U U now irrvlng
niculil
35c llreakfniti
Hlc Lunch) 00c Dinner.
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OI'KN ALL

IDEAL

NIGHT

MACHINE

Clnim Hip
(Itenr tirjtHMi iiiIii
cuttle fppil.
Vih-oi-
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Hole iiifonl foi l.liieiiln Ciiillily
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OSCURO

N. Al.
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Just

Mi.-sis- i.

DUROC HOGS
Registered, Pme Bred,
Vnceinntcil
Wp own The l.urueit Imported
Iloril in llio Weal. " llrordlnp;
stock of all IHiiiIh for mile.. If

yon rnleo
biiiiklot.'

bou-a-

,

for our

semi

Monkbridga Farm,
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SPEAKING OF MONEY
Just How the Goodfieids
The Stingiest Couple in Tow- nHelped the Red Cross
Bv BOOTH TARKINGTON
Of the Vigilante.
"Hi' kuIiI It Just lllii' Hint uolliln' tiont In for n ilvbt, and yon ronliln't
"Sicnlilni! of money," snlil tuy
I mi hi, i'nr I lie lAinl'i
l.i'foii'
lulil ilirr'
ni nnyililu' Hip ii.itler
frlpiul nf llio .Mulnu iintnl,
Willi', Mr. Iliinillli'lil, wIiiii'n llio milt- - nllli lilui
Wlul I ini'iiii, yuu inuldirt
llteil I" IllltU II" "Ill IUHII lll'I'K Hllllll'll Iri't" Ho lonkoil kind of funny lo hip.
lulil iinililn' mi him In iliiytliuo, hut
(liimlilelil.
Wlii'ii lio
iis y i k I if
"'I'm uni'th ii huiulreil nml luouty iill.'l iluilt li.'.l an hIiiiiiiIiIIii' nil
HSi-i- l
in Mine In lliu cliuifli iliiilr that four lliiiiisiinil llirni' huiulrpil nml
iirniiliil Hip iIIIiikp, nml HlCD Whan II
nuirrli'il "HiiinHilir-ui- iil
opnia,' koi Hup, If ho hop ii light Koinowhvroa,
iliillnm nml ill'ly-iillilil't
only
liiiMi
(In
illiln't
Hinl'i'iM'H. Inn
IipM go In iIutc nml linvo u apcll Jut
nt
ho miyn.
"'H'oll, liy Orrjrf I mil"
Olio clillil, nml II illi'il,,iinil Him' ho tr.ii
tho sump ho hml with rp. Hcarod
onrn old lio'il
to i fliiDMi alxly-i'lRl"U'oll, air, In- - Iipkuii lo limit llkp pisipl.. with thorn spolla, ha did.
inmi-punvoil lii iitnl wiih Ulrlti' nut HU
hp'il liwu ruiiulii up a hill ho itnt in
Tha Laat of QoadNtWa Monty.
.
I ,i 'UK nnmit riopl i inlior nil wife up
ill mUiiiii iih hlitli u i' u'lii. ns
Iinilln' llko n nliiiloil horw , thou ho
SIriIp H "'I J'"" iinilln' nml ln'KUii in i r j nml Mih llko ii Miiuimi nml miiiilHpil evpiyhmly, lioi iiuae alio
'i 'lire-flil- r llllll - nil o. Ii. il nlii'ii miina olio h .lull wont tn nil llio axppiisp of
iiCln' oflrotiil wlnil ho uppiit.
lnvln' (lie
u imh
Woll hi ilrii
Ho Wonliin't Imy
tloil
'You old inuii iloiliirml limuno nml haulad
i,t.iMlta
In nidi! lanra. holler
1
it,ii
louiM-Ho
ii,
myiuui
nir
iiio
tin.
cut
Ill IUIVWIIWW i.iii ..tt..t
ltd throat
.!
nml w luJi Ills old llnr Hint llwil villh m)
Winn i' o iiiiiin
witii ii pioop nf hroki'u hntilp up there,
to
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limmij
-I
Ho.
i u
l.i'oii nml iho funnloat thing hupupiiod
ho
Wii rtyf utie Uar
W
ion.
thof
I
tioon wo k nml I got ftiuiiil Hip "hi winiinii iloail the aum
Hit wlii (lie Inalilit Ilk? iiltclifir ifcf nek ho in
ltarv 10 ill''
Iioiihp
Umilor lonhwl tllfii just ni
In
Hiolr
horn. Tha
nri.rnii'in
Well I -- .iiI" llio '
ho mm. wiiy, nil) agodQtta nd hi.
I. '!
olirl nine 111.- .'Mule to n truit com- wlfu my Hint was llio but itmff. nnd ' "Hp kop
ami piiny, mid I uueH Hint waa ihe ond of
..ii . rylu
huiiilrpil ii ml tuuuiy.
tuej; Hiwl tiu nun hd lw htnlw
pntllln nnil v .1.' Ill
olil iiiioililolil
I
til wlla
m i
"Yo, I.,- -- ii
tn lh on lliu otMfity.
ihroo Inuidroil iinii lit-i,'- ,
iinu I.,liimiioil1 four tlinii-iiii- il
I t
jml llio hiiiiv ait him, too.
Ii
hml In ' I in
iiii.,
iv.iiir.'i ilnllnrR nii.l llfirnup
"Wfell, ftloug about tile mlddiv o" 'll nl. k. I kll.il .' IIi.'iimIiI I Miltllillll
Well, air, Mm kimu nil l Inn about
mo iluhl down olil Mr nml Mi
rrely luH In, win ii II
liooilllplil iimilo a
Ilia hard winter, thrae yaaft
told
(Iimtlfleld took ilk, Mid hla wife
to II.
.if n kimimiIIihi, hi. yuu might cull
thottglit
Imtb
"
I
rp
nays.
till lUoil Hun
ny,'
'Wo
it, nml tin re wiik quite a good deal of
tha oalililiora thy
waa
iiratty good tMa. nwiln on', 'Wp all ii"l to liarr aome aloktipaa w Ihlnkln' nml I. thin' about II liarc In
tw-Mm In the wlil waattwr thai way,
won't gvi over.'
tho Mllngo.
I'lioro waa aome Hml
cauaa futl waa ao hlh and a per
"Vim, air, bo IH nut n yall tlwi Jtiat elalmml they Aggorpil out how It nil
in bed don't nad to uaa wjr. Tha about tim my Ualr. The real of you waa meant to mean unmet hit,',
ouldu t bear of valltn Id tha doctor. ain't not a Uwldrotl ami twenty-fou- r
"AHywny. when the onll pome from
hutolrwl amt alxty-- ; Halifax laat Iteoeniher we tint off
and tor two or iiiroe waak the nalgii thouaaud thrt-aw,
waa
or
Qlty-olmoat
rtenda,
I'
f
ppnia
itoHara
.
eld
ha
and
three
and
mighty ntar half n oarloail of
ban
Unt than
'AtUl I Hit to diet Im wya;J rate I'loUXu' Halil In a few Itotira, and
tan hp waa look an towallrttei,them
didn't and ha hep' tin kind at ihontlh' It t there pit two handrail ami tareniy
na betim to
gat lo diet I int In die! 1 got to odd dollara aiiaarribeU Jtlit Hi Hi
hardly aamn to ba onvti bop.
ll
tttot' And tlian lie idtpbak over batoro lage, and you know there miMi't hard-- I
bj MWtfeld' Walki In.
nift
down
or
nml
on
a
esyitl
fell
SiiU
auy
ania'
liianbllti'
ly
atllllii
liim
niteli
ua real aura we
aai in
m
loUkter trapa.
the winter thrmujii aKtuiaaa.
HI Unin.
nr liwntia mato mj'm a'rap.UiHrtad
W'hllHiiBli, bd woke Up In
''ftUt
aaUcMl iiufihlni much
"Tpi. I'll ut mt fJaja (lawn ar the
t
1 raefctM
I WM I hi-- tm.l hla aback nml door and PHI on aome Had Wine, and 111 abati out. t true
dtiMBBt.
about WlBhty niwr. II rinm pun
m. oroinin wsmwi io ion won i nave hihhi iroanie ntiur
ana It
I Urn
h.
nml me picket! flood- rfuoaprlptlona from the real, either.
hm Hke thliT I ww wotlein' in my;
"IT
lipid
up
the
'ryln'
tn
- got a good many boya from here
Iriiiw and got hlni
abMt; om tttfht pmtlr lilt,
Him, and lilm kind orer ihoro now, and we wouldn't like
Mot) out what waa Hie nuttier with a home, half
catwrator I'd brought up from my of wlilmpprln' anil elouherin' right nil ' to think of em ihol and layln' out In
mm Uiwe com a Up on the to when we left nun iinniiieti up nn n the Hphu twiitin' around and nobody
mi.
.laar mnA itlit fltinltnalll aHtlka In t
ohalr nt his own Iiiuisk.
to toii'l oin hecnuae ua at homo hadn't
''.Vent iluj lie wm nrnuiid, Juat found out yet that It'i a mjetnku te
fJH Mad ' gftrpHawl tn lo tiiin. but I
aaUMM' 'Ptm 'Vim anlli',' about ilia "ino ns ovor, nnd uorer Ihthk we're atlll golti' to have our
iM aj Mrf audilan lift myR. 'lo you Mid tiBliilu' nhoiit nollilu', nnd ilitj lh' Mght nle nnd wilh u wtiwnrtt're
week nftpr Hint he took I'roil Owem' dcnill"
anow irew inntn muuey i m
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Cnrrizo Lodge
INO.

Spi-nn--
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.
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Knights of Pythias
Meets cverr Moildnv pvniiinir iii
the Masonic Hall. All meiiHiors
nro tirtfed to be present mid visit-InKnights welcomed.
S. L. Squier,
Ii A.O.Johiiion.
C.
K. of W. & S.

";

L-

-

Cnrritoto Lodge,
No. .11,

-

y

Ciilnssili.il in the Nmvs

a

A.
NiVTHT

F.&A.M.
v

FfeV!..'

"m"w'

""""

"W W"""' MMefeakAUilf,
HriJiV;v'.,..i,r,:,a'r,vrM
W

II H. HI. INK. Vt Jl,
itiiri.ise in membership.
:
Now Mu.sifo H. K. MI..KH.S-nrr.,r- ..
Frank 'I horp, who enlisted in Cnrrioio
llio in nn last l.tli anil has since
non u( Fort Ultss, c.inn- up ihia jgtS'Fll F. C1?IWS
leikuii.i bin i lui lough. FrM.nk
AT'IOMKHV
AT LAW
is lo.'kiiik- well . ml Ins old iriouds
NO. 30
Will practico in Federal nuO
here ate pleased to see bun.
Ciirriono, N. M. Kegular Meet-- .
Stuto Cuttrts
I'OW SAI.Ki-Th- ree
yearling OSCUKO
N15W M 15X1 CO UU nights, 1st and Ird Fridays
.
II each mouth.
olil steer, one
stu rs, one
S. F. M ii.i.kk N. G.
grade
lloreford
J. SAC, 151
M.II.
Sec'y.
jrUANK
inili, oiio
untie cult,

himhI

I.O.O.F

-

Iwo-yen-

r

tlnei-wni-iil-

.

ulil aadclle ionic,
two fmti lii.il.cii am! unbroken and two
Middle n i. ires broken to
li.i i ni hh.
Mrs. Frank Woodaiile,
M0--U- .
Threi Kiier. N. M.

I'lttli I.N5UKA.NCH
Notary I'uhllc

i

ilrttts lu

II.

15.

H.-lir-

lUuk. Cniruitfo.

I1LANI5Y

JilT I'liiuiiib, who Inn been
miNTIBT
omcc iii
it
with (he Liniolu county
Ilitiik libit;. Ultnir
al Cump Funatun, Hopped lixchnngc
New MoMuo
Cnrrlxozo
oil here u few houra Tueaday on
his nl it r ii I mill Hi I 'nan tohere lie
B' K1!I',"Y
liml none to attantl hla mother's
funeral. He met ntati) Iriends1
Funeral DIrectnr nnd
Liceiupl Hmlialiiier
(luriniihisshorttavbore.aH ol
Phone 'JO
whom were delijihu-- to tee him,
4
Nn
b
foi
on
and
it
Ins post of Camkzoeo
Nhw Mux ico
dul. 1 he company lo winch
lilf is attached aulicipulea ardera
(n sail for France at att early dale.
Y. ! 15DWAKDS, M. 15.
Hyo, I5ar, Noe and Throal
Bcvo is not a "Near lleor,"
Siociiillat
being no mote Hke ueer than
Fits Clitasus
grape juice II like wide, nor
Will visit Carrhozo rcgitliirly
Ilny it by
poattim like coffee.
NmwMwxico
thecuH. Carrlzozo Trailiiin Co. Oaiiuizozo

THR0U0H DAILY SEILVIGE
usi:

TiOO tl.

8t3U

1.

Arrive Carriaoao

3s IS

I.

in.

p. iii.

in.
in.

INTKUMIilil ATU KilNTB

"con-tmgii-

T.

MAIL

IIOHWl'ilL-CAMHtt-

Leave Woswell
Leave Carriaoao
Arrive Woswell
PicHcho
Hondo

Timiia
Lincoln

Ncnjfil
Capita
Through fare one wny SS.UO,
liiteritioiliaie points 8 cell la jirjr
11

mile.

M0SWELL AUTO GOMl'ANY
owNr. as ami ni Eimoiis
W. II. C0RWIN
Conlraclor and Builder
llrick, Plastering & Cement
Work. liaiitutitea furuiahoil.
Oictiro, N. M.

THE OAARIKOZO NBWS.

PRISON

GERMAN

A Bird In the Hand
(RpetWI Iefene.aUen Servles, Unite

WHILE

IQIS

lltlu

ARE PLENTIFUL

"It wna hero they hnd n peculiar
form of torture. Two big polos woro
of Tortures Undergone,
erected In tho center of tho camp,
Tho nlllcers would pick out u muplo
by Captives.
of menfor no apparent cnuso beyond
tho fact Hint they wcro hated Ilrltlsh.
cm ami Imvc them tied tightly to tha
poles, with ropes nround
nrmi
NURSE
IN
SPITS
COFFEE nnd their feet about an Inchtheir
from tbo

FOR SCARCITY

Torments Wounded Officer Dogging for
Drink Travel Flvo Daya Without
Food or Drink Fiendish
Forma of Cruelty,
Chicago.

A

tall,

hluo-eyc-

d

Irish boy recantty arrived here
after apendliiK two years In Herman

For About Two Centa

Deien lagt Cn Do Preserved
to Twtlvo Montho.

EGGS PRESERVED
FOR WINTER USE
Eitrur

TWU

s
or Llmewa-te- r
May Be Used by Any
Housewife.

Water-Glas-

PLANS ARE

DESCRIBED

Use Only
Fresh, Clean,
and If Possible, Infortlla Egge
Coot lo Estimated
at Two
Ctnta for Doion,

fj,

When

water-glas-s

Da Used.

cannot

ho

llwenater may be used In Ita
Mosul.
Dissolve 2 or J kiiihIs of
instluked lima In B gallon) of water
that tins previously been boiled and
attorned to cool, and allow the mixture to stand until the lime setttra
and tho liquid la clear. I'lac clean,
fresh eggs In a cteea earthenware Jog

WAYS TO PREVENT

LC38I8.

X

Hero aro flvo ways lo prevent
spoilage of egga from kaat, tha
great enemy ot both fartlla and
Infortlla egga.
1, Keep
tho neata clean;
provide ono noat (or every (our
bene,
2. Gather the
oga twloo
dally.
3. Keep tho eggc to a cool,
dry room or collar.
4. Market tho egga at laaat
twice a waek,
S. Veil, kill or cooflne
all
male blrda aa aooc aa the hatch-in- g
soaaon la over.

y

g

X

S
D

!I

.

MEDAL

15 HOURSA DAY

Horace M. Kmery,

Marvelous Story of Woman'
Change from WeatcneM
to Strength by Taking
Druggiit'a Advice.
Peru, Ind. " I suffered from a
with backache and dragging
down pain a so

Tenn.

has been decora led by
King (leoive of Unglnnd for distinguished wnr service, lie wns wounded
In tho battle of the Soinme nnd wns
sent to n hospital In Uindnn, where
ho hns Just recovered. When reston-tn health young ICmery wns summoned

to tho king's palace. King Oenrgo met
bint nnd shook hands with 1,1 in In real
American fashion, and said:
"I nra gtnil In meet you ns an American cltlren who enmo to my country
ns n member of our t'nundlan troops."
Then tho hlng pinned tho medal on
Kmery's coat.

Haa

Only

Itof. A Ilcd Cross nurso brought a
cup of coffee, held It In front ot his
eyes, epnt In It nnd throw It In his

face,
"It wrb tho usual thing whenever
they offered us anything to drink (or
those German nurses to spit In It

Dy WINIFRED
BLACK.
(From tha Department of tbe lntsrlor.)
Thero la n new Idea In the Unltod
BtntcM school gnrden nrmy. It's this:
What nre you going to nnmo your
own little plot of ground, llttlo sister,
If you nro lucky enough to have ono
of your own In your bnck yardt
what nro you going to cnll your po
tato patch, brother, you with tho
bright eyes that weren't so bright tho
dny you went tlown to tho station tn
ace big brother off with his regiment?
Oh, yes, you fell In behind tho sol
diers nnd kept fine stop tn tho music
of tho hand nnd held up your head nnd
felt big enough nnd strong enough tn
inarch n thousand mllos and tako a
million Gcnnnn prisoners but when
ha hnd gono and you went homo nnd
mothor put hor arms nround you nnd
laid her hoad on your shoulder and
naked you to help her to bo brave-somet- hing
queer happened to your
heart und you have never felt qulto
the same since, have you?
And now they tiro beginning to tell
you In school about Iluaslti nnd what
n rich country It Is nnd how much It
will menu In food If the nermann really get possession ot I- t- and ut homo
folks look pretty
sometime your
serious and you wonder If It could bo
n,
pos.i!ble--nIt Isn't, nnd you nro going tn help make It Impossible.
You
nnd those strong little brown hands of
yours, You and your bravo heart and
loyal soul. You nnd your wnr garden
that you are cultivating for Undo Bam.
What Will You Name Your Oarden?
You'll hnvo good luck with your gnr
den or good success with It. There
Isn't much luck In tho gnrden business.
It nil Just simmers down to hnrd work
nnd tho right kind of euro, nnd It la
going to bo hard work, too.
There will bo hot days wbon your
buck aches nnd you want to go swimming) nnd cool days when your knees

TIMBER

Compound.

I took

it with tha result

that I nm now well
nnd etronir. I cot
cp In thomomlngntrouro'clock, do my
lioueework, then ko to a factory and work

nil day, coma noma nnu Ret aupper ami
feel Rood. I don't know how many of
my iricndf I hnvo told what I.ydla. E.
I'lnk ham'a Vcpotablo Compound haa
tlono for mo. "Mrs. Anna Mbtemano,
CO West 10th St, l'cru, Ind.
Women who suffer from any auch
ahould not fall to try this famoua
1'lnk-lmm- 'a
root nnd herb remedy, I.ydla
VeReUblo Compound.

ii

HAIR

States.

Trail."

J. Pendergast.

eevcral doctor
told mo nothing;
but nn operation
would do me any
noiid. My druc-gi- st
told me of
Lydla I'.. I' Ink-ham- 'a

Vegetable

Chlengo. When Ncrgt. Nettlo
sounds tbo biiltle cry the men
Just go will) about her and full over
each other tn enlist In Hm Ilrltlsh
nrmy nt loot I stations of tho llrllhh-('iiiiiidliirecruiting mission. In her
trim (lordon Highbinders' kilties nnd
tnrtnn, nnd with her snappy black eyes
mid winsome smile. Kergentit Nettle
gets 'em. Hhe run also do a Highland
lllng nnd piny tho pipes, mid when she
does, the lighting blood of tho Hcot nnd
Itrltou bolls unit ho can't resist. Her
geunt Mcl'hcrson Is salil tn bo the only
woman recruiting olllcer In tho United

Name the Little Plot for tho Ono You
Think of When You Hoar Them
Singing "Tho Long, Long

una

any ucneut

Of (leer In United Statca.

A

BALSAM

toiui prntrtllon of nmlk"

ForRMtoriaeCokrssil

UMuIr IttOrsv of Fftdd Ulr.

4jvn4uJnrrlii

All Knitting.
Do you knit?

Juno
Husle

No.

Jmio(lct

New Idea for Boys and Girls of ncbe nnd you wnnt tn curl up In tho
loft of the burn nnd rend, or go out
tho United States School
In the lot nnd piny linsebnll. mid you
will have tn sflel; to the gnrden unit do
Garden Army.
your work for I'liele Sum.
What nro Jim going tn mime that
little gnrden uf yours?
I wilt tell you what I nm going to
WHO IS SOLDIER YOU KNOW?

M.

ft

Recruiting
Million
Woman Recruiting

Drltlth-Canndla-

if

saaaaMaolaoaaopMBaWif'rnlil

badly that at Umea
I could not ba on
rny feet and It did
not (earn na though
at I could stand It. I
H,t ill IT a rant
.medlclnea without
.

SERGEANT NETTIE GETS THEM

WHAT WILL YOU
CALL THE GARDEN

flrat," Prcmlcrgnat declares.
Tbo prlsouura wero detrained, at
Benuo Lager be) I'ndcrborn, ono of tho
flrtt prison camps opened by tbo enClean and Store Inoubatoro.
After the hatching aoaaoa la over, emy.
"For IT days," snys tho Irish boy,
clean and disinfect
the Incubator.
Kmpty the lampa and carefully etore "wo lay on tho tiara earth unenred (or,
tbo parts Inilde tbo machine. Lamps Thero wna no shelter nbovo us nnd
containing oil which aro allowed H not even n pallet of straw beneath ue.
remain In place on the Incubator for Thero wero barrack und stables nearsome tlmv after the hatching aeaaon by that might have been used, but we
may causa trouble when tbo machine were not nllowed tn enter them, Most
la started again as the nil tanda to of us wero ton weak from our wounds
ntul virtual starvation to bo nbte tu
work up Into the hood, The Incubator
should be disinfected once a year or move. At lust they put up n intimitis,
oftener If any disease Is present la tha n mero canvas roof, without aides, mid
hena or rhlckrne, Roma opiratora we wcro permitted to lie under It.
prefer to dltlnfrct their Incubatora Tho tlrst medical attention I got wna
before or nfter each batch. A alrong when some French nnd Hussion doctors prisoners arrived nt tho enmp.
dlilnfao-tan-t
aolutlon of n reliable coal-ta- r
may be used to waah out the They droased my bead ns best they
machine and to dldnfeet the egg traye could, but they had no bandages, except what they could make from my
and nuriery drawer
If the burlap on the bottom of the dirty old nrmy shirt.
"I was four months at Hcnno Lager,
Incubator Is very dirty It may be
cheaper to renew than to clean It. nnd In nil that time wns not given
Willi an Incubator of about 8 cable oven the chance to bathe.
feet capacity one may disinfect by
pouring one half ounce ot formaMi.
THEG0AL
which contains 0 per cant formaldehyde on one half ounce ot permanLee Datea of The
ganate of potsih In a pan In the In- Dy Katharine
Vlgllantea.
cubator This product! a very penetrating gaa and thoroughly dlalnfecta The world hns glimpsed n vision
II shall not lose.
The door of tho Incuthe machine.
bator should be closed juit aa aooa No,t hatred nor derhlon
May dlsnbuse
na the liquid la poured Into tko pai
and left closed for 12 koura or lunger. Tho nations, wronged nnd wronging,
boMisled, misunderstood,
Inoiihntori should ba well aired
fore they nre used after disinfecting,
Of their deep human longing
especially whan formaldehyde or any
For brotherhood.
disinfectant which produces a gas haa
been used
Love In tho only healing,
Music that blends
Protact Chicks From Lloe,
All discords, tight revealing
Puet the hen with a good Inttet
Foes as friends.
powder before movlbg her and tha Now fifes our youth enrnpturo
chickens to the brood coop. Tho haa
To a strlfo that shall not censo
should be dusted every two weeks or Itntll their glnd hearts capture
as often as nccessnry until tho chick-en- a
Tho Prince of rence.
are wenned. If Ilea become numerous on chickens or If they are trouThey shall return with Hinging,
bled Hlth "brad lire" u very little
Whether they como
grease such as lard or vaseline may
In flesh or spirit, bringing
be applied with the fingers on tho
Their prisoner home.
bend, neck, under the wings, and Courago nnd
fnlth have bound htm
around the vent (Ireat care should be Fast In n shining chain;
taken, however, not tn get too much
blossomed thorn has crowned him,
greaae on the rhlckrna aa It will atop Tbo
llenuty from pain,
their growth and In some eases may
prove fntnl
Sodium fluorld, a white
of tha tolling nges,
ponder, la nn excellent remedy for all Gonl
No longer fori
lice of chickens, entnniologlsta of the On through these buttle rngos
I'nlted Statca department of agriculLends tho stnr.
In Formers'
ture have discovered.
At last for a decision
llullflln Nil. "Mites and I. Ice on I'oul
They tight In mortal fud,
try." the specialists described tho use Urate Forco against tbe Vision
of this new remedy for old nnd youut
Of Brotherhood.

chlcktaa,

GETS

Horace M, Cmary Decoratad by King
of Qraat Britain for Dlatlngulahed
War Oervlce.
MemphK

ground, Then they would set n howl
of shadow soup our only food In
front of them, nnd leuvo them thero
(or 48 hours, Three times I wns given
this torture. Of cnurso onn'a bend fell
forward "title In this position, nnd ono
wns compelled to look at tho bowl of
soup that could not ho reached, whllo
hunger added to tho pain of tho tight
ropes and tbo terrible weariness
of
suspension.
"Another favorite entertainment for
tho nfllrora wns to compel us to run for
hours with our bnro foot In wooden
snboto that chnfed with every atop.
Wo would run until wo dropped from

EQQ

V

water-glaa-

thli pnrttoe.
Umewater May

Qlaaa He'll

r::oKo:ox:ooroejowi
ft
pt

' If aatlafactory rosulta are to bo obtained tho egge should be (reih and
and, If poailble, Inclean,
Kgge laid during April, May
fertile,
and enrly June huva been found to
keep better tlinn thoso laid Inter In the
season. Eggs that float when placed
In tlio aolutlon are not fresh und
therefore, cunnot be preaerved. When
mi egg la only allKlitly aolled a cloth
dampened with vinegar can be used
to remove auch stains. Under no
ahould fetidly aolled agga
he ii led for preserving, If put Into the
Jar while dirty Uiey will spoil, and
washing removes a protective coating
which prevents spoiling,
Coat of Preserving.
or aodluin alliHy the watrr-glai- e
en tu method eggs may be preserved lit
n cost of about two cents a dozen If
tho price ot aodluin alllcnte la 30 cents
I quart. It la not desirable to usu the
water-gliaolutlon u aecond time.
method as
Here la the water-glas- s
described hy spcclullstH of the United
Ktatc department of agrlciilturo :
Use 1 ;unrt of sodium silicate to 0
tpiurta of water t tin t has '. cen boiled
mid cooled, l'loc the mixture In u
This will be
crock or Jar.
sulllclent to preserve lfi doien eggs
and will servo na u guide fur the quantity needed to preserve larger num
hers cif eggs.
crock aud clean
Select it
it thoroughly, after whleli It should be
scalded and allowed to dry. Host a
quantity of wntcr to the tailing point
Shd allow It to cool. When euol. meat
It
(US out B qualia of water, pliu-Ifl the crock mm) add 1 quart of
silicate. Miring the mixture
luoroWifel) The egga should bo placed
U) till tolulloo.
If sufficient egga nre
Mi ttilatlnablo whan the aolutlon Is
egga innj he
firs gtaoW. additional
QUA froen tine to time
He very
cartAll to allow at hint two Inchea ot
egga
n
cover
the
at nil
the aeration
lme. Place I ho clock containing the
preserve! re In a cool, dry place,
well covered to prevent evaporation
Wated paper covered over and tied
If ii Mai the top of tho creek will

WUr

BOY

n Memphis boy,

prison enmpa nnd suffering (rum hor-ror- a
audi ns few men survive. M. J,
l'rendcrgnst Ih Into of tho Itoynl Dub-Il- n
Fusiliers. Ho wna with tho Fourth
division of tho "contcmptlblo
little
army" Unit rought at Mone. Ho took sheer cthnustlon.
part In renr-gutir"From Bcnno Lngor I went to Mm-beractions nftcr tho
retreat begun, bottling with what
seemed to ho Imiumernhlo hosts of tho
"At Limbers wo were Inoculated
enemy until on August 27. IBM. ho fell with aomo virus, which wo wero told
wounded In tho head, somewhere near wns to mnko us Imtnuno from typhus,
ICtroux,
Tbo strango thing Is Hint soon nftcr
Ho wna picked up by tho enemy nnd 7fi per cent of tho enmp cnino down
piled Into n cuttle enr along with with what they culled 'bronchitis,' It
scores of other wounded prisoners. For developed Into tuberculosis.
It Is to
nvo uoya ho trnvelcd north nnd east this fact I own my freedom.
They
on tho way to (lcrinnny, without food thought I was dying from consumption,
or wntcr, without nny attention by doc and they sent ma to Hultrerliind to ho
tor or lied Cross nurse.
exchanged. I guess they would be
If they could seo mo now."
Nurso Torments Officer.
In his car wn an officer of tho Wnr-wickpainfully Injured.
At ono of
tho ninny stations "here tho trnln
stopped this mini begged for aomo re- -

or keg, and pour tba cltar llmowater
Into tho vessel until tho oifi are oov
rod, At lout 2 Inches of tko solu-(Io- n
ahould corcr tbo top layer of
III. Sometlmee a pound of salt li
used with tho llrat, but eaperlonee bo
ahonn tint In general tho llmo without tke unit li more satisfactory.
Fresh, clean Offi, properly preserved, can bo uiod satisfactorily
(or nil purposea In cooking and (or tho
tabic.
When egga aro preserved la
water-glasnro to bo bollad, a amall
hols diould bo made In tbo aholl with
a pin at tbo laria end bo(oro placing
them In the water.

Willie high prlcei (or eggs last
tnntar are still fresh In your mind It 'r
la well to miVi a resolve to preserve
tf
wbea thff aro plenti('(ga this oprl
V,
ful (or tbe season of acarclty wlilch 0
romee In tka fall and winter. Putting M
up egge In a
aolutlon or g
llmowater la not an oiporlmental
A
Thousands of women pre-eerby these method! lo the
fit
eprltig and earljr aummer and keep
tlicm for winter uie.
rreih tuts
properly preaerved will keep for eight
to twelve montho In oicalleut condia.
tion and may bo used with good

In

MEMPHIS

RECITED

Formor Royal Dublin Fusilier Tolls

Dtntimtni at Aortovltiue.)

SAVE

CRIMES

nnmo mine mine Is going tn be culled
Hnm Jtrown
beruiiso Ham llrown Is a
boy who never hnd n chntice In life
till the wnr broke nut, nnd then he
saw his chance und tool: It, mid he Is
over there In France today lighting for
you nnd for tno nnd for Unelo Hum,
nnd I nm gnlmt to nnmo my tittle garden nfter him.
What nre you going tn name your
gnrden? Who Is tho soldier you know?
Who Is tho one you think of when you
henr them sinning "Over Thero" und
"Tho Long. Long Trnll?" Lota nnmo
tho llttlo gnrden In our own buck yard
for him.
And You, Llttlo Slater.
Come, llttlo sister, you nro doing
your part, ton, nnd doing It faithfully
whether you nre tired or not or whether
you wish you cnnl l gn down town nnd
hnvo nn Ico creiun sodii nnd forget that
thero was such n thing ns n rake or
hoo In tho wotld. You nre tho comfort of your lonely fnlher'a henrt
Where's Unit pleturo of tho
Your own particuImy In uniform?

lar soldier?

busy,

knit.

kid; even bonce

$100 Reward, $100

Catarrh la a locnl dlaeaaa ureattrlnflu.
encsit by constitutional condition!. It
therefor laqulrea constitutional trest-man- l.
IIAI.L'H CATAltltll MEOICINI
la taken Internally and aeta throuili tha
Ulood on the Mucous Hurrncea of Ilia Bra.
lam. HAI.I.'H CATAIU1II MlSDtCINgt
deatroya tho foundation ot th tflitnae.
glvea tha pulltnt strength by Improving
tha general health and niilifi nature la
doing Ita work, tloooo for any cat ot
Catarrh
that HAUL'S CATAIIRH
MF.UICIND
(alia to cure.
Il'Ujtalin 7Cc, Teitlmnnlala free.
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio,
A New Man,
nnd heir wns In ono of his
lioiKtfol innoiN, nssertlng that ho was
Dot going tn ho this, that or tho other
when ho grow tip; ho wns going to bo
something else. Auntie feigned all Interest nnd begged to know what he
wns going to be.
"I'm going to bo n big papa, nnd not
work nt nil,"
"(lb, ynli don't menn that? Not
work nt nil? I never henrd of n pnpn
not working ut nil," ntintln exclaimed.
"No, I'm not going tn work nt nil.
Just going to stay ut homo nnd ho
new pupn." At 1lls ntintln burst out
Iniigblng mid said:
"Oh, you mean jou'ro going to bo a
sort of new woinunl"
"Nn, no, no," the lot retorted, "I'm
going to bo u now num."
Hon

You wouldn't tako anything In tho
I no
imam rmnu.
world for It. would you? How hnnd-Hom"Where lire ynu going, mammnl"
he Is, nnd how brave. It mnkes
"Tn n surprise pnrty, dear."
your eyes till with tears of prldo even
"Cnn't I go, too, mid Archlo and
tu think of his ttntue cull your little I .una j
gnrden after lilm anil wrltn lo him
"Nn. dear. mi weren't Invited."
over there In the trenches mid tell him
"Well, don't ynu think tliey'y be lnt
get
you
about It, nnd Just wait till
tnoro K'prlsed If ynu loolt us nil?"
buck Ids letter III reply.
Huston livening Transcript.
"Sam llrown," that Is going to bo
the iiiimo of my gnrden.
Vindictive.
What Is going to be the nnmo of
1'rluiid What would you like beet
yours?
to pbint this yetir?
runner- - My Hummer visitors.
Dog Traveled to Camp.
Her conversation Is naturally flowSutton, W. Vn.--cnimnnn yellow
cur owned hy Hugh McQiniln of In- ery when a girl tnlks through her
dian Fork, near here, a noldlcr sta- Knster lint.
)
tioned nt Cnmp Lee, refused to permit L
distance tn lint bis presence besldo
bis young muster. The dog injstcrl
mi sly disappeared from home, und
three weeks Inter cnino u letter from
young Mrtjiuiln Hint the dog hnd
turned up nt ( amp l.eo. Hie ills
tnnce Is nearly 100 miles.

Fifteen women nre now Included
the membership of the Ht. Louis
department.

SALVED FROM HUN

In

DUGOUTS

When Coffee

Disagrees

There's always a
safe and pleasant
cup to tote its place

INSTANT

POSTUM
regis now used

ularly by thousands

of former coffee
drinkers who live

better and feel
better because
of the change.

fegHoMja

,,.&

".tft..a1ailii;'.,

..

Bnlvngu Is playing u grrtit pint In the present
iii. This photograph
allows timber salved from German dugouts Hint hna been rut up In the. jaw-mill- s
of tho New Zealand Tunnelling company lo bo ueed In tbe construction
of dugouts for the troops.

"There's

a Reason"

TI1K OAIUH8020 NBWS.

LEMONS DO MAKE !BHME f"

GARDEN JOGS

FOR THE KIDNEYS
Var menv reirt dnitfttta have witched
with much Intereet the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer"! Bwunp-ltoot- ,
the gnat kidney, liver and bladder midi

HOW TO MAKE A CREAMY LEMON
DBAUTY LOTION AT HOME
FOn A FEW CENTO.

elna,

Aro your tints filled with fertile forcing soil?
The new lintidln for the spading forkl Did you think of 't?
Those wood nhes from the
nrcplncot Are you snvlng them
for tho polnah they roulnlnl

It li a rhytlcUn a preeerlptlon.
Tour Kroccr Ima ttio lemons nntl nny
fiwAtnn.lbmt
la a atr.mrth.nlno medl
supply
drug store or toilet counter "Ml
cln. It helps tin kidneya, liver and bladyou with thrco outlet of orclinrd whlto der do tbs woik natur inttnded tbiy
(JriQccT. or AORicyynjRC
Squeotg tlin juice of hould do.
(or h fovr cents.
Rwamrv.nn6t hat ttood ilia teat of veara.
two fresh lemon Into n bottle, then put
It la fold by all drufdete on He merit and
In tho orchard whlto mid shnko well. It ihould help you, No other kidney
a
This mnkc n qunrtcr pint of tho Tory
baa o many frtenda.
complext
ASPARAOUS.
and atart
Ila ura to get
bout lemon skin w httcner nnd
treatment at once.
ion beuutMcr known. Mnaango this
This crop Is iinn of tho most endurHowever. II you with flrtt to tut thla
creamy lotion daily Into tho face,
preparation send ten centa to Dr.
It
neck, nrnu nnd linnds nnd Jnst Deo how Ktat & Co., Illn(hamton, N. Y., for a ing nnd sntlsfnctory vrgetnbles.
,
rodnca nnd (ample bottle, When writing b aura and enn bo grown on nlniont nny
freckled, tnn,
deep
soil, but will do best on n
roughness disappear and how smooth, mention tbli paper, Adr.
snmly lonm, There Is llttlo poixlbll-I- f
soft end whlto tho skin become, Yes I
' hnvlng Iho ground too rich, nnd
Baaentlat,
It U harmless, nnd tho hcnutlfut results
nppUeiilloiiH
of pnrtly rotted
The novlco waa not enjoying his first
wilt turprlio you. Adv.
d miinuro should bn mndn
trip through tho air, nnd his mora
tho plants nro set. Tho seeds of
experienced compnnlon regarded him
Wouldn't Stand for That
nspnrngiis mny bo sown during tho
a good atory la told by Hlr Auck with much nmuaoraenr.
spring
In rows where tho plants nro to
Interfering
any,
your
concerning
on
nn
Hill, whnfs
Innd Ocddea
"I
tnlndr
rcmnln, nnd II
dHngs thinned to
saloon lonfer nnd n Canadian soldier ho demanded.
'I was Just thinking nbout Abra stand 14 feet npnrt In rows.
who boro on hla shoulder the Initials
It Is usually inure sntlstnctory tn
"0. 13.," which atnnd for Cnndlnn en' ham Lincoln,' replied 1)111

HOTO;jROW

sprouts
nre being formed. llrurtel
nro nmro bnrdy thun ciibhngu nnd In
tunny sections mny bn planted In the
full. They should bo set In rows 30
In 110 Inches npnrt If for horsa eultl-vnlloThe plants should bo set from
'M to 21 Inches npnrt In tho rows.
llrusscls sprouts tuny bo stored for
winter tun In inueh the mime wny ns
enblmge. Tho best method Is to tnko
tip the plnnls, mck lliein closely together In it trench, covering Ihem with
straw or other litter to protect them
from freezing nml thnwlug.

WRIGLEYS

KOH L.RADI.

mtdl-eln-

Uwamp-lloo-

d

anllou-ncss-

ii

linear.

Tin- - sotdlar. hla faco a

study tn con'
had the drlt-In-

centratod wratlifulncsa,
by the scruff of the nock nnd was
apparently Just on tho point of giving
htin a thrashing when a belated po- n

llccinnn put In nn appenrnnce.
"Now, then, wlint's nil this nboiitt"
dcinnnded tho cnnstnblo.
replied tho Cn
"Whnt's It nbout
nndlan, giving tho wretched lonfer nil
extra Hhako to ctnphaslto his words,
"Why. ho called mo a conscientious
ejector. Now wntch htm being eject
ed."

r

purchnso

r

"Abraham Lincoln
I was thinking how truth
"Yes.
fully ho spoke when ho said a man's
legs ought to be Just long onougb to
rench tho ground.
I'uclc

Dltter Thoughts.

FRECKLES

tltu

tlear tho akin and tain a btaulirol
completion.
He turt to aek for the double atrentth o thine, to Ihla It told under cuartntee of monef
Adv.
baok It II (alia to remove freoklea

Take tho little Joys out of life nnd
the big olios left would hardly be
worth living for.
Tho Intellectunl type of benuty
heard but not seen.

The birds alng swootly at morn and
Is evo but do n bit of scratching

LIKE BACON
YOU

know how cooking

out all the rich

pungent flavor of
nothing that tastea
better. But you wouldn't like
bacon-1-ther-

e's

it raw.

IT'S TOASTED
So we toast the Burley tobacco
used In LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes for exactly the same reason
to bring out tho rich, solid flavor.
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Helps

teeth.
breath.
appetite
dUestloa.

siderable tlmo Is saved In this way.
COLLARD3.
As tho nspnragus bed Is a permanent
feature of the garden, It should bo loTho culture nnd uses of collurds nre
cated nccnrdlngly.
Ilefora setting the tho sumo ns for cnbhnge. Tho plnnts
plnnts tho soil should bn loosened very should bo Marled In very early spring
deeply, either by subsoil pinning or by nml set nut ns soon ns he ground Is
deep spndlng, It Is n good plan tn re In condition. They withstand the heat
move the top soli nnd spndu manure better thun ciibbiigo ami nro much
Into tho subsoil to n depth of M or 10 used In tho southern portion of tho
Inches,
Tho plnnts mny lie set In country. CollnnU do not form n truo
rows for hnrso cultivation or
beds bend, hut Instead u loose roxette of
If In rows they should be set I I Inrhes lenves, which, when blanched, are
npnrt, with tho rows .'Hi feet npnrt very tender nnd of delicate flavor,
If In beds, one foot npnrt ench wny Is
Nn southern garden Is complete
tho proper dlstnncn to set tho plnnts, without this plant.
Too often, howIn setting tho plnnts tho crowns should ever, It tins
constituted the sum total
lio covered I or 0 Inches deep,
In thu shape of garden supplies.
Uso
In tho North tho plnnts shnulil re- - It, but don't iihuio It.

"Give (t to me.

please

Grand-daddy- ."

111

celvo n mulch of I or fi Inches of mil
In the Honth tho
htiro In winter.
mulch Is not necessnry, but tho plnnts
should recelvu n ennt of manure or nn
application of fertiliser, preferably 111
nuttimn.
fight
No shoots should bo removed during
Bcrntchtng his hend, ho pondered for the
tlrst yenr the plnnts nro set In Iho
n moment, then doclnredi
permanent bed, and the period of cut
"If they sends me to France and ting "hiiuld bn short during tho second
any of them Oohmnns meddles wtf me, yenr.
I sho' will fight."

"I ain't had a fight ntneo I was
yenhs old," he said. "Hut If I
ov'lt get In practice them Hans betteh
wntch out."
The tenth was nsked If he would

Tester Ilnvo you forgotten New It Ike Tlaa t Cat Rial al Ttete Ugly Stall
that tills Is our wedding nnnlvorsnryl
There's no looser the allihteol nee e
Mr. Tester What a pessimist you retime aettamod el reur (rookies, at the
olhlne deuele atrenaih It ptw
nre to brood over such subjects.
Sfc.eoa tt remove tbeee homely opou.
4lmplr ael an ounce at etnlae deutle
your oruttlit, ton apply 4
Signs of Spring.
ttreoitb It from
nlaht a mernlni ant Tea thoall
toon tee that even the wore! rrookleo have
"Whiit innkes you bo uneasy!
ketoa to aittppear, while tho lllhter tact
your conscience troubling youj"
that
bare vanlahed enllrelr. II It leldem
raero than one ouoet tt needed to completely
"No, winter underwear,"
Mrs.

ns

aaBaBaBaaar

I

Dr. rierco's Pleasant Tellets are the
original llttlo liver pills put up 40 yearn
ago. They regulato liver and bowels. Ad,

They'd Fight, of Courae.
Ten negroes of Dnllns, Toxns, called
for physical examination, were discussing tho world war whllo awaiting
tholr turn, nnd of tho number Are
nnxtous to seo Franco and have
SYRUP wcrn
GERMAN
BOSCHEE'S
n trip on tho ocean.
One didn't wnnt
fight
"bocnuse Vse all ont o'
Why uao ordinary cough remedies, to
when Iloschco's Uermnn Hyrup hns
been used so successfully for llfty-on- o
yenrs In all psrts of tho United
Htntes for coughs, bronchitis, colds
eottled In tho throat, cipoctnlly tung
troubles. It gives tho pntlent a good
night's rest, free from coughing, with
ensy expectoration in the morning,
gtvea nature a chance to soothe the
Inflamed parts, throw off the disease,
helping tho pntlent to rcgnln his
health. Mndo In Amorlca nnd sold for
more than half a century. Adv.

roots,

Tho edlhle imrtlnii of the kohl-rnb- l
stem. It Is closely rented to riililuign nnd rnulU'nwcr.
It
he
should
Marled In the hnlbiil or window box nnd set In the open ground
aliout the time of tho Inst frost. Tho
method of planting nnd the cultivation
s similar to (hat priictleed for enh- bnge. It enn bo planted In the open
nt the sumo time. Hnrly sowings lire
made, nnd If thinned lo I to I) Inches
npnrt tho plnnts wilt soon grow tn
cdlhlo slxo under favorable weather
conditions.
This plant should recelvu
much more consideration than usunlly
Is given II. It Is really n i
r mans
cnullllower.
s the thickened

"Why Bobby. If
you wait a bit for
it you'll have It
to enJoy longer."

PARSLEY,

"Poo-poo- !
That's
Tho seeds of parsley shnulil bn
argument
with
no
sonked for n few hours before plant
ing tn Insure germination.
They nro
slow In germinating nnd should bo
handled very carefully. After one or
two transplnntlngs they should ho set
'cause His flavor
In tho open ground In rows VI tn 18
lasts, anyway I
Inches npnrt nnd II to 1 Inches npnrt
In tho rows ns curly ns the soli enn bo
LIMA DEANS.
put In condition. A small nren devoted
to this crop will bo sulllclent for tho
Limn benns should not ho planted nvcrngo family,
until tho ground Is thoroughly warmed
It Is used ns n gnrnlahlng and for
up, ns they are n
crop nnd flavoring soups.
Keep u llttlo of It
tho seed will rot If planted when tho growing nt nil times. It gives n plens
ground Is cold. Most gnrdenem pre Ing touch tn many dainty dishes.- Proof,
fer tho polo vnrletlcs, as they yield
The Loglo of It
better thun tho hush varieties nnd nro
"So you think art cud Improve on
la odd that gossips are bo often
it
PEPPERS.
superior to tho bush varieties In mnny
given as authorities."
naturoF "Certainly. If not, why thi
Ono marked nilvan
other respects.
"Not at all, for what they say gocou" Knster egg!"
I'lant tho seeds of peppers In tho
tngo of the polo henns Is that they mny
hotbed nbout six weeks to two months
bo plnntcd around tho fence, utilizing before tlmo to set them In tho open
tho fenco ns a support for tho vines. ground.
rlllllllllllllllllillllliyilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
They should bo trunsplnnted
In this manner it crop of benns rnn nt least onco nnd should not bn set in
bo secured with tho uio of n minimum thu open until the ground Is thorough
amount of spnclng.
ly warm.
When grn,vn In tho garden
When plnntcd In rows In tho gnr-- tho Inrgo
types should bo
Hum
usunlly
pole
plnnt
benns nro
den,
placed In rows .1 feet npnrt with tho
ed In hills !) tn 4 feet apart nnd sup plnnts from 10 to 17 Inches npnrt In
ported nn poles or a string nnd wire rows.
Frequent shallow cultivation
trellis.
should bo given, and tho plnnts will
Tho bush limns nro usunlly drilled contlnuo to benr until frost kills them
In rows some OH feet npnrt for homo
cultivation, or slightly closer for hand
of
cultivation. Tho limn benns nro n full
IN YOUR HOME GARDEN
season crop, that Is, they occupy tho
forces.
ground for tho entlro growing seanon,
"Dig deep, mniiuro well, work
nnd n sufficient nmount should bo
often."
planted to provide for tho needs of tho
Thus Tllny tho Klder,
nearly 2,U0) yenrs ago, summed
family for the entlro senson. Any stir
emerup
gardening.
green
mny
Ills ndvlco Is
plus not used
bo. allowed In
good today.
dry on the vines, picked nnd stored
Rnthuslnsm must be hacked
for wlntor use.
enough of It
by solid purpose
Limn benns constitute one of the
of
to surmount nbstncles nnd sur-lvmost satisfactory crops for growing
disappointment.
for winter's use, ns the only enro neThe best Insurance against accessnry to snve them Is tn pick the rlpo
cidents In gardening Is knowing
pods, dry them thoroughly nnd shell
how to garden.
tho benns. In the northern portion of
efficiency.
of
tho country whero limn benns do not
thrive, polo benns of the Liny Wlfo
vnrlety will give satisfaction.
PROFITABLE USE OF MANURE

WRIGLEY5
"
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After every meal

Meat is as Necessary
as Steel and Ships
Food is the first essential

the

fighting

The American farmer and the
packer have met every war
gency, and have promptly furnished
wholesome
an adeqa;;te supply

meat

RADISHES.
Tho radish Is quite hardy and may
be grown throughout tho winter In tho
middle section of tho United Htntes. In
many portions of the South It Is possible to grow It In tho open ground
throughout tho winter. Tor the homo
garden the seed should bo sown In tho
open ground nbout tho tlmo of tho last
killing frost. The seed should be sown
In drills nt a convenient distance for
cultivation, usunlly about IB Inches.
Tn bo of good quality, radishes must
be grown quickly In rich soli, nnd be
used as soon us of sunk-len-t
site, Ruo-- .
plantings should bo mndo every
few dnya until tho weather becomes
nnrm. They will not withstand hot
wenthcr nnd are suited to early spring
and Into nutumn planting.
There nro nutumn varieties of radishes which mny bo grown Into In the
senson and stored for winter uso tho
same ns beets or turnips. A few of
these will ipld vnrlety In thu winter
supply of vegetables.-

Qarden and Orchard Will Take Oood
Care of All Fartlllier Produced cn Farm,
Rave nnd npply nil of the hnrnynrd
munuro that Is produced on you
Tho garden nnd the orchard
farm.
they
nro llko prospectlvo cnndhlntcs
nre "In n receptlvo mood." It Is dlf.
ftcult to get gnrdeii Innd too rich. In
ease there seems to bo more nitrogen
from heavy applications of mnnurn
than tho other constituents, npply acid
phosphate and hardwood ashes tn bnl
nnce tho fertility constituents,
Find Amount of Seed Needed,
Aim to make every seed count. Re
member the supply nf some of the
more Important varieties of gnnlcn
seed Is limited, nnd In order Hint nil
mny obtain enough to meet their needs,
to mnk
(veryono should
what Is used pi. .dure a maximum crop,

Broadcasting Manure,
.Manure for broadcasting on top o
the plowed ground should ho well rot
BRUSSELS 8PR0UT8.
tod nnd tine. After spreading mix I
llrussels sprouts nro closely related well with the burrow before drilling
to cnbbngo nnd cnullllower, nnd mny In the seeds.
bp grown In very much thu same manGrown In drecnhouie.
ner. Thu seed tuny bo Blurted In the
Hwlss chard I; fluiaellmo grown I
window box or In Iho hotbed and
Heels
transplanted to tho garden when tho Iho greenhouse to advnntnge.
may he atartAl under tho greenlmuau
ground Is In condition tn work.
light
enough
Is
to pro-Inatend of u single head, llrussels bench If there
sprouts produce u largo number of veut their becoming spindling.
mall hends, these heads being form
Place for Permanent Cropa.
ed In tho uxlls of tho leaves. If the
terry huihee, rhubarb, nspiirngii
bends become too crowded, tho leaves
should bo broken off so ns to glvo the nnd such garden stuff that Is permit
bends morn room. However, a few nently oatnbllshw! lliould be grouped
leaves should always bo left In the on one side r the garden nnd extend
lop of tho stem where tho new heads In rows tho full length of tilt, garden,

No other industry can claim a
war time
better record
Swift & Company has shipped to
the United States Government and
the Allied Nadons,

Over 12,000,000 Pounds (400 carloads)
per week, of beef, pork, and lard, since
January 1, 1918.

In one week recently we shipped
24,000,000 Pounds (800 carloads)
and the demand is increasing.
Our profits are limited by the
Food Administration to 9 per cent
on investment in the meat departments. (This means about 2 cents
on each dollar of sales.) No profit
is guaranteed.

We are

with the
Government to the best of our ability.
Swift & tompany 1918 Year Book, containing many Interesting and instructive
facts, sent on request.
Address, Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift

&

Company

u. s.

A.

Killed by

Instruments Recorded
(Dnrlnt VMk Euiiit Utr 10. Il)

Lightning

Bnccnlnurcntc Exercises

Anclio

A farewell party ws given to
Ed W. Urown, a well known Sunday May 12th, 1918, 8 p. m
rancher of bocorro county, was at Methodist Church, Carrizozo Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ilutler Tuesday night. Mrs. Hutlcr is going
Kobert T. Lucas nttd wife to killed by lightning Sunday after- High School programme as
to spend the summer with her
Jijliu O. Tcxlor, lot 25, block 12, noon, tinny miles west of Carriparents in Dalliuger, Texas and!
1.
March
Processional
He
car
was
his
driving
of
zozo.
Carrizozo.
town
Gladncy White. Mr. Hutlcr is going to Wyoming
P. G. Peters to Continental and behind him was Mrs. J. It.
2. Holy. Holy, Holy, .... Uy to look up a new location, their
sister-in-laand
10, II, 12, 13, 14, Gnrvcn, a
Oil Co., lot
friends in this community will
Congregation,
15. ami 16, block 44, town of a little daughter in another car.
miss them but wish them all the
INVOCATION
accomcame
up,
storm
A
rain
Curtail.
begood luck that they deserve.
dwells
"Krom
3.
all
that
panied by thunder and lightning.
Carrizozo Townsitc Co , to
low the skies", Harriott Kimbcll,
A farewell dance will be given
descended,
lightning
of
A
bolt
Allaln, lots I, 2 and 3, block
and Mrs. Ciarveu noticed' Mr. UfshIo White, Hilary Cooper and in honor of the Misses Uaddis and
35, town of Carrizozo.
Stokes at Ancho Wednesday
Urown settle down in his seat as Stralcy Squires,
James M, Miller and 'wife to
4. Scripture Reading.
night, May 15th, everybody is in
lie was struck. Hastily
though
U. C. Morre, 240 acres near Ara
5. Announcements,
vited to come and make merry.
driving her car by the side e
belli.
6. "Lest wo forget", ny Choir. I'licse young ladies have taught
Urown car, Mrs. Uarvcn saw that
Dan Coor to HI Capltan h. & S Urown had been tttruck in the
7. Prayer.
the school in their different grades
Co,, 160 acre5 near Mock raticn head and that he was dead when
8. Prayer Duct, Marion Place, in a very efficient manner, always
showing great patience and love
May Ktta Kickard and liusbaiid she reached him,
She could and Hilary Cooper.
9. Address, Rev. R. II. Lewcl-lin- toward their pupils, their patrons
to V. II. Sellers, ICO acres near render no aid; so she hurried
Ulock ranch,
and friends regret their departure
toward Oscuro ami Carrizozo to
10. Chant, Dy Choir.
and hope to sec them agajti in
II. P. Saunders, st al to J. A. announce the fatality.
Dciicdiction.
the fall.
LafTcrly, 160 acres near Arabella.
When parties reached the scene
car
had
Mrs. Carrey has been very ill
found
caught
l
the
hoy
II,
Carrizozo Townsitc Co. to
Eighth Urnde Exercises
the past week. Miss Harvcll is
S Campbell, lots 12 and 28, block tire, was practically burned up
Cakuuozo Puumc Schools
staying with her at present.
3, southerly 100 ft. of block 49, and the limbs of the unfortunate
May 16th, 1918, 8 P. M.
man burned from the body. The
Mrs. Wallace Watison is visit
town of Carrizozo.
Methodist Church
ing her parents In South, Texas
Alamogordo Imp Co., to Mrs. bolt of lightning had evidently
1.
"Salute the Flag", School for the summer.
Kichard Werner, lot 21, block 7, penetrated the gus tank, ignited
Audience,
ami
gasoline
which
supplied
the
the
town of Carrizozo,
Mr. anil Mrs. Uracit Moan arc
2. "The Making of American spending
fuel for the fire which consumed
several weeks with
Ed. C PUngstcn and wife to
the car and left the body a charred Flag", Eighth Grade.
friends in El Paso,
school Dist No. 9, tract of laud
3. Piano Solo, Ruth SchacfTcr.
trunk,
Mr, and Mrs. E. T. Uoudarcou
on Mesa,
4. Reading,"! tow Girls Study",
An iquest was held, n verdict
their ranch again this week
T. J. Kayan ami wife to 151 rendered in acenrdanre with the J. D. Sawyer.
I'hcir sister, Mrs. Riley of El
apitau L & S Co., 160 acres above and the remains brought
5. Class History, John M.
is with them,
Paso,
ranch,
Block
ear
to town by Undertaker Kelley. Boyd.
school closes next week and
Our
to
Kimbell.
C.
Gray
A.
Ii.
Solo,
Walter
Harriett
Sarah
Interment took place In the CarGray, lots 7 and 8, block 49, rizozo ruinctery Tuesday after7. Clasi Prophesy, Laurccn the children are looking forward
to a long play time after a year
town of Capitau.
Wilson.
noon
8. Reading,'! For the Soldier", of application.
Deceased was a resident of
Clias. Clcophas and wife to
Rev. Perkins is suffering from
Gustav Newman, lot 23, block 50 Socorro county, having ranched Alma Laccy.
a severe attack oi muuiaitsin.
9. Solo, Claire Adams,
west of here for a quarter of a
town of Oscuro,
10. Address to Class, Mrs. Maud
Several people from White
Sarah C. Gray to W. O. Nor- century, He eaves a wife and a
Utaucy.
He
was
of
children.
Oaks were in attendance at the
number
8
block
town
63,
man, lots and 9,
Myrtle dance Saturday night.
11. Closing Address,
well known here and had many
of Capital),
Rowland.
regret
to
of
his
friends
who
learn
Quite a hail and rain storm
W. C. McDonald and wife to
12. Presentation of Certificates, visited thisscctlonSaturday
after
II. E. Pine, lot 3, block 9, Mc- tragic death.
Stipt. T. W. Conway
noon.
Water was running in
Donald Addition.
13. America, Uy Eighth Grade some of the cxtious and the water
Red Cross Drive
Hoy R. HairdtoII. E. Pine,
and Audience.
that fell will do the grass con
south half of lot 8 McDonald
The Red Cross War
good.
siderable
Drive will begin May 20 ami last Commencement Exercises
of
lot
A
Ancho people arc plan
wife
to throughout the week. A fund of
Guillcrmo Salazar and
C.niuzo7.o Hion School
ning ou attending the Red Cross
Ramon Allula, lot 4, block 35, $100,000,000 is to be raised in
May 17th, 1918, 8 P. M.
dance at White Oaks next Saturtown of Carrizozo.
this country and the quota for
Methodist Church
day night, May 11th.
Mrs. Lou Wear to J. II. Clem Lincoln county has been fixed at
1, Processional March, Gladncy
Prof, and Mrs. May attended
ents, 160 acres 14 union south of $2,500. J. U. French has been White.
the Capt. Hobsou speech TuesHondo.
appointed campaign manager by
Invocation
day of last week and also took in
2. JJIossoin Time, High School
Harriet E. Kellcy to II. IJ the Lincoln County Chapter and
the wonderful production, "The
11.
M.
camfallen
cashier.
The
Chorus,
Greer, tract on Ilimito.
Birth of a Nation",
Lottie Clay Sagcr and husband paign manager has appointed 3. Oration, "Meeting the Crisis",
J. W. Grimes has his new house
in
every
committees
community
Uessie O. White,
to II. W. McMillan, lot 8, block
completed.
of
county
the
and
each
section
Place,
4,
Marion
Italia,
Trio,
McDonald
Addition.
29,
notified of the amount it should Hilary Cooper,
and Gladncy
Stephen Raymond and wife to
Red Cross Activities
furnish. The speaking and ad- White.
John W. Kindrick. 125.37 acres
at Ancho
vertising
will begin on May 13th,
"Emancipation
of
5. Oration,
near Tiniitc,
next Monday, and a week's in Woman", Rachacl L. Hughes.
The entertainment given by
T. V. Watson and wife to Lou tensive campaign will precede the 6.
"Pine Tree Ferries", High Prof, ami Mrs. May Saturday
L. Roberts, 240 acres 4 miles taking of subscriptions.
"The School Chorus.
night id the Ancho school house
northeast of Lincoln.
Greatest Mother in the World,"
7. Oration,
"Possibilities of was well attended, nine cakes,
L, L. Roberts and wife to E. the Red Cross, is calling; don't
South America", Rulus II, lira five gallons of coffee, milk and
O. Roberts, 124 acres near Lin- neglect her,
num.
sugar was donated to the Red
coln,
"Maybolls", Marion Cross society and after the enter8. Duet,
(in
Old Time Religion
Roman Ilarragan to Del a
Place and Hilary Cooper.
tainment refreshments were sold
Romero dc Saiichen, 80 acres
9. Class Address, Supt. T.
while many tripped the light
Providence
At
the
Pentecostal
near Glencoa.
Conway.
fantastic to enjoyable music.
of
Nazurenus,
Xogal
the
L, A, Skinner nnd wife to Church
10. Utuirtelle, "Let the Hills
The Ilrlck Masons presented a
Mesa, second Sunday, May 12,
School District No. 9, tract ou
and Vales Resound", Marion large chocolate cake to the Printhere will be an all day service,
Mesa.
Place, Hilary Cooper, Gladuey cipal of the School, Mrs. Helen
beginning with Sabbath school
FATKNTS
White and Ruins Ii. Urouuiu.
Castle to be given to the Red Cross
10 a. m., preaching at 11 and
U. S. to Hannah C. Luster, 280
It. Presentation of Diplomas, Society. It was sold for $10 25.
ou the ground. Red Cross
dinner
acres 2 milci west of Carrizozo.
12.
Song, "Commencement The lucky purchaser being Mr.
2 p. in.
Everybody invited, esDays". High School Chorus.
U. S to Andrew J. Calloway,
Alfred Reed.
pecially the people of Cnrrisoio
Ileiicdictiun.
161.52 acres cast of Corona,
Two delicious white cakes were
and the Red Cross (.'htptur.
given by Mrs. Sam Wood, who
U. S. to Antonio Chavez, 160
Methodist Church
certainly has no peer when it
acres northwest of Enclnoso.
Baptist Church
IUf.lt, II Uwolllot, hutor
comes to the art of cake baking.
I'lirnUhnl by tile American Title
U
AAgMMi. Fw(i.r.
Rat. J.
Mini Trim! Company,
Almlroclorn,
Sunday School, 9:45 a. in. A
Mrs. Uoughun and Miss Straley
Incorporated
Onrrizoxo.Xcw Mexico,
The pallor will preach Sunday, class for every one.
served the refreshments and relOlMV. II. OMiorn, Scurrility.
Ma) 12, at It
Peaching at 11 a, m. and 8 p. m, port the sum of $24.10 clear of all
in "Safeguarding the Home". No services al You ara invited to all services.
Becomes a Benedict
expense to the Red Cross. Every-ou- e
8 p. m. on account of the bacQpworth League at 7:15 p. m.
present enjoyed the evening
H.
stole
Roy
llalril quietly
calaureate sermon at the M E
was made happy by the
and
nway to El Paso Saturday, met church.
Mark Twain's "Torn
thought that they were doing
Miss Kulna Husband of Mason,
Sawyer" at the Crystal their bit to bring cheer ami comThe Pastor, Rev. J. M. GardTexas, ami was married Sunday ner has received u call to take up
Mark Twain's boy hero, Tom fort to our dear boys at the front.
morning. Tht newly wedi canir Army Y. M. C. A. work nnd will
has long held a unique
Sawyer,
tip Motuluy night mid arc at leave in about ten days. He will
Muslcale and
home in tht cozy quarters in the preach his farewell sermon Sun- place in literature, and many of
Play at Hondo
will
glad
to
be
his
admirers
hear
cast and.
day, May 19 at 8 p. in. on 'Open
The groom is the popular Doors" this was a sermon pre- that clever young Jack Pickford,
On May 18, at Hondo school
pharmacist at Kollauda, has lived pared and preached as a bac- of Paramount pictures, has at last house, will be given an excellent
to
life on muslcale and play. The
kort a ttumbcr of years and has a calaureate sermon for a graduat- brought the real Tom
latter
fcoet of friends.
The bride is ing class in Oiiouduge, Michi- the screen. His impersonation is by the Red Cross Junior Auxiliary)
witli
drawn
the sure
froHt a prominent family of Ma- gan, in 1910, nud has been vivid and
The play is "Uncle Sam's Chilson, Texas, whore the groom preached ai an evangelistic ser- masterful touches that he gave to dren."
The program at the
lot it t his youth, and the couple mon by him since and will be de- "Freckles"; Hooth Torkiugton's school House will be from 8 to 9
and p. m, Proceeds will be given to
ware school children together. livered as his farewell sermon to the hero of "Seventeen";
The Nsws joins friends in feli- Carrizozo as he leaves fur the "The Dummy". "Tom Sawyer" War Fund. Following the prowill be seen at the Crystal Theatre
citations.
gram, a big Hondo dance will be
army work.
ou Saturday, May 18th,
Mongivbn at the Gonzales hall, Everyof
May
The morning sermon
Geo. J. Wcishar was here
FOR SALE Small house furn- body cordially invited. Ice cream
day and Tuesday, greeting old 19th, will be ou the Red Cross
frieuds and attending to some and Y. M. C. A, work in the ished, also Ford auto, Call at will be served and proceeds to be
tf given to war fund,
Newt office.
army,
buiiuess matters.
DKitlJS

Young; Man!

Young Woman!

Nil-m-

of-tli-

Have you begun to realize the advantages over YOU held by the
man or woman with thorough
college education?
If you have realized these advantages you hnve begun to think about getting a college education and
you have begun to want that education very much.

'If you want such an education
hard enough you can and will
get iti You can, if you will, begin
it right now.
Write today for full information.

It is free.

.

5--

Address, DAVID R. BOYD, President
University

of New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

Ask for complete information about the opportunities
for YOU in the summer period of regular University
work, which begins June 15.
It will come to you by
return mail.

Notice lor 1'ulitlciillun
otrtM
t)l"irtinaiii of Ilia Inturlur. tl H. I.ui.d (Mlli-- t
M
of
N.
April K. I'JU.
infant
the
al
Death claimed
S..lk It harcuy kIthi Unit Mninl.i A, I Inn U.
K. J. Ilcy SaturMr. and
of ( HrniOJ., N, il . wlin, mi W. H. itl.l, nillila
'I'he body was .11.1; Si, U2K.W, for KeU,HriMli.ii
day svenitiK'
il,
IUi.k. w.K.N. M I'. MarlJImi, U.
prepared for shipniriit by Under
notice nf ItitMDil'iu to maka tlirm yunr I'rnof, In
east ealnlilial, rlatin In Oik lnul ntxirft oVcrtittl,
taker Kelley and vn laki-lent I, U. H. CoiiiiiiImImi.
the following day.accomp.iiiii'd by iK'tum l.llllx Medium
jvr.lu lir i.rtlf. Ml Cuiflnox.,, N M.. iu Uar

Deatli Claims Infant

I

llc..

Mr.

Tunkl,

the borrowintr p.ircntB ami Mrn.
Hey's father who had come to
Carrizozo upon learning of the
scriotib HlncM of the little-one- .
The community deeply sympathizes with the gricl'irk-kcn-parentf- i
and family.

rlllllllllltl IIHIIIV II wltllVMM
lliiiniln A hMhcri tlMirtfw
Hlrmiiiu, I'atrr Jutiiiauii, illi.f

My Ii.
Not Ice

N. M.

,

lor 1'nMlc.iHon
WHO

AsstTsiipt. Visits
John V. t'onway, Annlslant
Superiuleiidfiit of 1'ublU' Instruction, wa here thin week in the
intercut of the public school.
Mr. Conway is visiting the
counties with a view nf learning
their tcuircmeul8 and fur the
purpone of submitting: recom
mendations to the state Icgislatiue
with reference lo needed amend-- 1
incuts tn school laws.

IH

At

Jo

Mutton,

iiaimijivi-aTiiIn-

'

i)i:i'.iirsiUNT op run ivri.iuoii
U. 8. UmlOlllriol
llii-ll,SI.
Al.lll III, III!
Ntitlon l Imitliir vIvfii tlint Wllr J. Kvltrr.
if (.'milium, N U v.1,11, i.'u IIh. 10, mil, iiuili,
H.H.. N, . .1110, for NH.KwII'Hi 17, Tuwtlili
s H. IImmbii II
N. M I'.
lrrl.llu, Imm lllnl
aMlWcuf lnttiilli.il In inHktliir)Mr proof tt.
vlnlm In 0t Innil hIhitr iliictlUit, burnt I.llllo MoCliiDf Kgott, U. H. Cinntiilttluixr.
In Iwr iMIfp, nt (!nrrtto- - N. l
Mm It, U,
UUiiniiitliniw
llntMi Alls llrunti,
nuil Jimr
lolli.ilii 11. e)Iliiiaii. Ilviirr
W. Ilimtrr. nil of l ntrli,uo..N. M.
USIJII.TI' I'AI IIIN,
Willi

U

!tl.lr.

ll

Notice u! I'ulillcatlon
nctmi
utfut
lllMMItnil.NT Or' llll'. INIIillllllt
M
I'
. ImimI WIliM M ll,wil. N
April IV. IVIi
SikIv U Imnliy lvn Hint lUrilatt Mrlnn,
l... .... I.,a It IBI4 .k.1
..fl -- ..I...... V M
The White Oaks brnticb of the
iim.w (Mini nmi Ait.iiiim.ti
American Red Croxs Kucietj will ll. i vutii, v.'wsi umt iosmj, fur sisu "J
iiMi. s.
irivt a dance at the Woman' Club Nia4.toii..ii!iB,T.,wii.W,.8.itni.
MmtIiIUii, Iim tlliwl lii.llea uf IntFlillou to
'
i
1IIM I"-Mnc
may 11
HUM,
,
iiuMMiri.r.f.totnlill.l.cUtiu lo lb.
I, OOll II1UHIC, L'OOil rtMrriiiiiii.MUKiJ.uil Mmr lu-tlliMotr I.IIIU Mtrlnni
mil a irood tune for all. Cnilll Hciit. I'. H. Cuniml.(iT, iu litrullhw. at Car- 11 , ou ila M, lUK
N
tltuao,
Alland bring your IrieudB.
Rlallltilnt iJlnirt a wltnr-- i:
Martrtl U,
mission, SI. 00.
I'lulM, Nellie (' r'unV, Jltnaa II, h.u anil
l
II ilatllitwa, all of 1'airliiwo. N
WAKTHU-Ua- uy
Onlvcs. State
HMMkrn I'vnti.s.
ISO
April
HtiiUler,
Hox
Address,
tl.
price.

Classified Advertisements!
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zoiso, N. M.

Full Hue of now can vats "Kcds"
just the thing for Summer footwear at Zlegler llros.
Yearling and two
Knr Sale
The
year old Hereford bulls.
Titsworth Co Capitau.
Sec the lovuly silk and Jersey
Cloth Dresses Zioglcr llros. are
receiving daily.
We pay the highest price for
hides and pelts. Xleglrr ltros.

Notice lor I'u ll lent Ion

URU
llaparlmant of Hit Interior, I' H. Uu.lOlllfaat
Ho.w.ll,S il., At.rtI H.
NntlM In luli iiltan Iliat Mlunla llatlrod
A)i.o( Crrii'iu. N il , Mho, on Aunatt 1,
IVIJ.ma.la II ll No. lWU. fur HIINUUi H.c.
Itillia SWUi Ui.SI;, KhiiIoii II, Tin.ii.Ulii
Itaiifa 5.1!, N il I1 lUil.lian, liaa.UtaJ
nutlmof Intutittoi, to m4kotbrea jwnr irn.if,tu
a.talill-- b claim lo IIh. lawl i!mh
ilwcilbr.l,
liafoiall. T. Nr. I'lark of tlia l'rolmla Oearl,
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lievo Hie National saft drink
I luy for
cash and save tummy
Huy it by the i aM Order a case
today. Carriiow) Trading Co.
Nice Large White Potatoes per
cwt, $2.25.
Currlzpzo Trading
Kecogniie the food value iu
Co.
milk and buy your milk from
pure bred tested Jersoy cows,
llt'vo is pure and liealtlif(il and
Also whipping ami coffee cream recoinmeiided
physicians.
by
Qarrizozo
fresh daily. Currizozu Dairy, II, Gut a case today.
Dixou, Prop,
Trading Co.
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